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scabrellate. Culms single, approximate, or caespitose, trigonous, triquetrous,

or terete, the cortex chlorenchymatous, the central region aerenchymatous or

hollow; cortical bundles with sheaths like those in the leaves. Leaves basal or

both basal and cauline; sheaths closed; blades linear to lanceolate, flat, con-

duplicate, plicate, 01 MMoluti ;tomal i para< < tic, sometimes surrounded by 1-

4 porrect or arching cuticular papillae; anatomy non kranz or kranz, if kranz,

the bundle sheaths 2-layercd ("( vpcru\ typ> )o I layered Ctumhri.stvlis type").

Inflorescences spicate or mnbellilorm [corymbose], sessile, simple, or with

second- and third- [to fifth-]order branching. Spikelets 1- to many-flowered,

basally subtended by a scalelike prophyll, above which may be 1 or more sterile

scales; flowers perfect or imperfect and monoecious (rarely dioecious), each

borne in the axil of a scale ("glume" of some authors), anemophilous (infre-

quently entomophilou: ) p. n uuh at) >< ni oi i o w i oi 2 series of smooth
or barbed bristles, ti maturity hortci lo sexeral times longer than mature
achene. Stamens ( 1 . 2, or) 3; filaments ribbonl r> anthers broadly

ellipsoid to linear, basifixed; pollen maturing as cryptotetrads (pseudomonads),

subspheroidal, trinuch it« (bmucl ue ) when I vnoccium tricarpellate

md stigma »i I i up Mn (dorsi end Ih I I i I ' ompressed) and stig-

mas 2; styles and stigmas capillar} glabn is oi glandular-pubescent; ovules

basal, anatropous, bitegmic, crassinucellar; megagametophyte (embryo sac) of

the Polygonum type. Achene trigonous or lenticular, ovoid, obovoid, or ellip-

soid, smooth, puncticulate, or papillose; endosperm mealy, with starch grains,

protein crystals, and oil droplets, filling most of the achene; embryo small;

embryogeny of the Onagrad (./uncus variation) or Asterad type; germination

cpigeal. Base chromosome numbers 5, 6, 7, 8. Type-: genus: Cyperus Linnaeus.

A large family of about 80 genera and 3500 species, worldwide in distribution.

Seventeen genera occur m oui an i im hidim arcx L., with 165 species, the

largcsi genus of seed plants in the Southeast.

There is general agreement that the Juncaceae are the closest relatives of the

Cyperaceae (Thorne I >ahlgren & R i imussen) Both families have tristichous

phyllotaxy, simultaneous microsporogenesis, post-reductional meiosis, non-

localized (diffuse) i. ntromen man pon < uf md magiad embryogeny.
The Cyperaceae are distinguished from the Juncaceae in having conical silica

bodies in the epidermal cells, sohtaiy ovules and basal placcntation, pollen-

grain formation in which llin ; of the n iti products degenerate, nuclear

endosperm, and indehiscent fruits (achenes) orth Urn i an Cyperaceae lack

a perianth or have one oi hi isth i
o !i hum n um eae have expanded

chartaceous tepals. This is useful regionally for distinguishing the two families,

but it cannot be used on a worldwi* b i because () , ,

'
i

'

I i md
several olliei j'eiu ra of Southern I lennsph. e( > peraceae also

Some authors (e.g fcrnald • ioru|in i)ha\i treated Un Gramineae as the

closest relatives of the Cyperaceae. However, the grasses have apical placen-

tation, orthotropous ovules, distichous phyllotaxy, and open leaf sheaths, and
their affinities are with the Restionaeeae and the Flagellariaceae (Thorne; Dahl-

gren & Rasmussen). Also, the i ia • e- ;m < hemically unlike the sedges (Har-
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borne, 1971). For example, anthocyanins are common in grasses but unknown

in sedges, while aurones are common in sedges and unknown in grasses (and

in the Juncaceae).

The tribal classification was first elaborated on a worldwide basis by Nees

von Esenbeck and Kunth and has been rather stable since. Some authors

recognized tribes only; some, subfamilies and tribes; and others, subtribes also.

Two subfamilies, both distributed worldwide, are accepted in this treatment:

the Cyperoideae (Scirpoideae Pax, flowers perfect) and the Caricoideae Pax

(flowers imperfect). Included in the Cyperoideae are four tribes, of which the

Scirpeae Dumort. (including Fimbristylideae Raynal; spikelets with 1 or 2

sterile basal scales, numerous fertile scales spirally arranged, perianth bristles

generally present, embryos well differentiated), the Cypereae (1 or 2 sterile

basal scales, several to many fertile scales distichously arranged, perianth ab-

sent, embryos well differentiated), and the Schoeneae Dumort. (Rhynchospo-

reae Fenzl; spikelets with several sterile basal scales, fertile scales 1 or 2 (to

several), perianth bristles generally present, embryos slightly differentiated) are

represented in our area. No members of tribe Hypolytreae Fenzl (Mapanieae

Koyama) of the tropics grow in North America. Subfamily Caricoideae is

divided into two tribes: the Scleriae Fenzl (achenes naked, borne on a hardened

disk), represented in North America by a single genus, Scleria Berg.; and the

Cariceae Dumort. (achenes enclosed in a perigynium), represented in the South-

east by Cymophylh Mai t an :i • \i; e.\ (and also in North America by Kobresia

Willd., a circumboreal genus occurring in the northern United States and

Canada, and Uncinia Pers., an austral genus extending north to Jamaica and

Mexico).

Microsporogenesis in sedges differs markedly from that in other angiosperms.

The nucleus of the microsporocyte divides meiotically, but cytokinesis does

not follow immediately. Rather, three nuclei migrate to one end of the pollen

mother cell, where they begin to disintegrate. The fourth nucleus remains in

the center of the cell, where it divides mitotically. One of the resulting daughter

nuclei migrates to the end of the cell, joining the other three disintegrating

products of meiosis. The remaining haploid daughter nucleus divides mitoti-

cally, forming generative and tube nuclei. The generative nucleus divides again

as the exine matures, resulting in the trinucleate pollen grain characteristic of

the family. The four degenerated nuclei often remain visible as dark streaks

near the exine. The wall of the mature pollen grain is thus homologous to the

wall of the pollen mother cell. This pattern of microsporogenesis, presumably

characteristic of the entire family, has been reported in Abildgaardia Vahl,

Bulbostylis Kunth, < i I charts R. Br., Fimbristylis Vahl,

Fuirena Rottb., Scirpus L., Scleria, and Rhynchospora Vahl. In the closely

related Juncaceae cytokinesis is delayed in the pollen mother cells until each

daughter nucleus has divided a second time. Thus, the Juncaceae provide a

pattern of microsporogenesis intermediate to that in the Cyperaceae and other

, and emphasizing the relationship of the Cyperaceae and the Jun-
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is complete in most genera, but incomplete in Rhynchospora and Scleria. The
mature embryos of the Cyperaceae vary considerably in shape and in the

position of the cotyledon and the radicle. As a rule, each genus has its char-

acteristic type of embryo (Van der Veken). When the achenes mature, the

embryos of tribe Schoeneae are considerably less differentiated than those of

other tribes (Vanhecke).

The sedges are incompletely investigated chemically, although Cyperus is

much better known than other genera. Ethereal oils occur in the roots of three

species of Cyperus (Hegnauer). Cyanogenesis is evidently uncommon but has

been reported for three species of Cyperus and for one each of Fimbristylis and

A'r///^Rottb.(Gibbs).Thisis iurprisinj because it is widespread in the closely

related Juncaceae. Tannins occur in many sedges, having been reported in

Cyperus, Dulichium Pers . / w>< n„ ml <,n,, i>
'

>i • ,|v i. . . .i< h \V n >i.

are rare; brevicarine, brevicolline, and harman occur in Car ex brevicollis DC.
(Gibbs). Some terpenoids have been reported. Citral, a monoterpenoid, occurs

in species of Kyi In; .; < C ' ••»
. n ! several sesquiterpinoids are known from

species of Cyperus (I i uei » und in both Cyperus and Fim-
bristylis (Allan et at.). Leucoanthocyanins are reported from species of Car ex,

Cyperus, Duluhium '•

i ///// t m\ <///</' udi... mn i t>s< t 1 « -ti n<

family (Harborne; Harborne et a/.).

Flavonoids occur in many genera (Kukkonen, 1969; Harborne). Recently,

Harborne and collaborators have done much to expand what is known about
flavonoids in sedges. Among this class of compounds are aurones, which give

a yellowish tint to the inflorescences of many sedges. These are absent from
the Gramineae and the Juncaceae. Flavonols were present in only 15 percent

of 1 1 genera tested by Harborne. Flavonoid aglycones, especially quercetin and
luteolin, are widespread in the family, as are proanthocyanidins (particularly

in the leaves). Harborne and colleagues (p. 765) concluded that there are "no
dramatic correlations between flavonoid distribution and higher level classi-

fication of the Cyperaceae." However, certain genera or subgenera are distin-

guished chemically from closely related groups (see under Cyperus and Abild-

gaardia). Flavonoid profiles have been shown to distinguish between related

taxa in Carex and Cyperus (discussed under those genera).

Metcalfe presented much useful information on the anatomy of the Cyper-
aceae, including clear illustrations and insightful comments on the taxonomic

significance of anatomical features. Many of his descriptions were derived from

studies of specimens collected in the Southeast, particularly Florida.

Developmental anatomy and morphology have received some attention (Bar-

nard). The apex of spikelcts in all examples studied conforms to the tunica-

corpus pattern. Periclinal division of dermatogen and hypodermal cells gives

rise to tissues that d( v\ lopintoth :scal i bl n Li ig I i rs (Scirpus, Cyperus),

the carpels (in all species), the perianth bristles (Scirpus), and the perigynia

(Carex).

The first fossil remains c>! the ( vpenicvnt date from the Eocene. Fruits of

Cucx. Scleria and Scirpus in known from tin I m -nc and Oligocene of

Eurasia and North America, those of Dulieliimn and Cluilium from the OIL
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Key to the Genera of Cyperaceae in the

Southeastern United States

«i ncnil i liara- tcrs perennial {m < asionallv annual ), ojn n 'in omatoiis herl>s a) diverse,

usually wet, often disUa bed hahttai iurom ireqiientivpi \cist;ica\ v linear, tin heath

usually t-iosed; inflorescences sim/)le or variously hnuielied, lateral or crowded at I lie apices

of the culms; flowers /»•;» v/ •>•, imperfect (tin, plants yen on •/) dioecious), borne in the

i I oivah o, oi i ,i \,n p. an il ol no o n o oho i, i, mt an achate; embryo
small; endosperm abundant.

A. Flowers perfect (stalninate or carpellate flowers infrequently formed at base or apex

ofspikelets).

B. Scales of the spikelets spirally arranged.

C. Achencs without obconical or pyramidal apical tubercle, but sometimes with

persistent swollen style base much less than half as wide as the achene.

D. Achenes subtended In 1 >-?.() •innamon oi ulnlish. silky bristles 5-10

times as long as the achenes 2. Eriophorum.

D. Achenes subtended In bristle; it most Mimes;! long as the achenes, or

with hi (Mies lacking.

E. Innerwhorl of perianth bri le with ( pandcu poni'.\
i

taloid bladi

3. Fuirena.

E. Perianth bristles absent or lacking expanded blades.

•'- Btilbou ba ,i ol i\ h ( •
[ on m ai bene: ...

F. Base of style not persistent.

G. Styles fimbriate 5. Fimbristvbs.

G. Styles smooth.

ipikclci matu mi i
mHi ieh n< bustles absent

14. Cladium.
Spill li i malm n< ev< ial o in in i< h n< I i lie; u u

ally present.

I. Spikes and spikelets borne on rays, rarely sessile;

achenes and scales appressed to rachilla. . . 1 . Scirpus.

i. Spikelets sessile u h< nes and scales borne at right an-

gles to rachis 10. Lipocarpha.
('. Achenes with p\ramuial or obeonieal apieal luberele ' to nearly as broad as

the achene.

J. Leaf blades absen i inlhn - ,>niu imbi u n.-d i single spikelet termi-

J. Leafblades presenl mil ire .ccn< i oi several to many spikelets, some usu-

alh borne on branches . 11. Rliyneliospora.

B. Si ill
, li the si ii eli i , h ,ii. Imn' l\ arranged.

K. Perianth bristles absent.

L. Plants bulbous-thin h m l i ilb \l b . iluin I pi i i« i in -pik.l i

1 (-3) 7. Abildgaardia.

L. Plants not bulbous i In'
I ned ba h\ i\ le- bus. oil deciduous; spikelets

M. Inlloreseenees branched: spikelel: I lo mam iiowercd; rachilla elon-

gate; scales broadly rounded 8. Cyperus.

M. Inflorescences unbranched (spikes sessile); spikelets 1- (infrequently

2-)flowered; rachilla not or barely elongate; scales conduplicate, con-

spicuously keeled 9. Kyllinga.

K. Perianth bristles present.

N. Leaves cauline; inflorescences several - illars 12 Duhchium
N. Lea • basal inflon cenci olitar\ terminal . .13 Se/ioenus.
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Flowers strictly imperfect.

O. Achenes naked, often borne on a discoid hypogynium 15. Scleria.

O. Achenes enclosed in perigynia.

P. Spikes single, white; leaf blades broadly lanceolate, the apices broadly round-

ed, the midvein not distinguishable from other veins. 16 C z<

P. Spikes 1 to several, greeni h ello rii g en. or light brown; leaf blades

lin ai th< apici ; acute the midvein much larger and more conspicuous than

Subfamily CYPEROIDEAE

Tribe Scirpeae Kunth ex Dumortier, Fl. Belg. 143. 1827.

1. Scirpus Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 1: 47. 1753; Gen. PL ed. 5. 26. 1754.

Small to medium-sized perennials or annuals of shallow fresh or tidal waters,

disturbed moist soils, moist [mesic to dry-mesic] woodlands, marshes, open

mountaintops, and grassy balds. Roots fibrous; perennial species with rhizomes

short, branched, producing loose to dense tussocks of culms; annual species

without rhizomes, forming dense clumps of culms. Culms trigonous (with

planar, concave, or slightly convex surfaces) or terete, smooth throughout or

scabrellate distally. Leaves all basal or scattered along the culm; sheaths closed,

smooth or sometimes with conspicuous cross veins, greenish white, reddish

brown, or blackish; blades fiat, conduplicate, or subterete, xk to nearly as long

as the culm, stiff or arching (limp when growing underwater); stomata paracytic;

chlorenchyma not radiate; longitudinal air chambers often present. Involucral

leaves (1 or) 2-10, the blades resembling cauline ones but sheaths generally

much shorter, approximate at the summit of the culm or rather widely spaced

over the upper xh of it, horizontal to ascendent, or the longest nearly vertical

and simulating a continuation of the culm. Inflorescences composed of primary

and secondary (sometimes tertiary) rays, in many species reduced to glomer-

ulate clusters or heads, in some to a cluster of several more or less sessile

spikelets or a single sessile spikelet; prophylls of the rays tubular, obtuse to

acute apically, smooth but usually conspicuously costate; primary rays smooth,

or scabrellate distally or throughout, terete, stiff or flexuous, secondary (and

sometimes tertiary) rays similar to primary ones, but shorter and usually more

slender. Spikelets ovoid to linear-oblong. Scales (3 to) 20 to about 100, spirally

arranged and closely imbricate, with 2 lowermost sterile and others fertile, all

deciduous at maturity, ovate to oblong, with 1-9 subtle to conspicuous nerves

and sometimes a conspicuous midrib, the apex obtuse to acute, entire or mu-

cronulate to strongly cuspidate, the awn straight to strongly excurved. Flowers

perfect, protogynous. Perianth bristles 3-6 (-8) or lacking, smooth or retrorsely

scabrellate, straight, highly curled, or crinkled at maturity, from l/ 3 to 4 times

as long as the mature achene, deciduous or remaining attached to the mature

achene. Stamens (2 or) 3; filaments slender, about equaling the subtending

scales; anthers broadly ellipsoid to narrowly linear, the apices of the connectives

in some species prolonged as subulate appendages up to lA the length of the

anther, sometimes tipped with crystalline prickles; pollen uniaperturate, sub-

spheroidal in polar view and triangular to obovoid in equatorial view, psilate,
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bi- or trinucleate. Styles capillary; stigmas 2 or 3, about equaling the style in

length. Achenes lenticular to trigonous, equilateral in transverse section, or

slightly to strongly dorsiventrally flattened, the base stipitate or cuneate, the

apex apiculate, beaked, or entire, the surface essentially smooth, finely pitted,

reticulate, or rugulose. Embryos ellipsoid, turbinate, or fungiform, the radicle

lateral or basal. Base chromosome numbers 5, 7. Lectotype species: Scirpus

sylvaticus L.; see Hitchcock & Green, Prop. Brit. Bot. 118. 1929. (Latin name
for a bulrush, probably Scirpus Tabernaemontani Gmelin.) —Bulrush, reed,

CLUB-RUSH, WOOL-GRASS,THREE-SQUARE.

Scirpus. the third-largest genus of the Cyperaceae, with about 300 species

worldwide, is best represented in temperate regions. North America (including

Mexico), with about 80 species, is the center of diversity. Only about 1 5 species

occur in the West Indies and Central America, and about 30 in all of South

America, most of these in Argentina and Chile. Twelve species occur in Europe,

and perhaps 50 in Africa. It is difficult to estimate the number of species in all

of Asia; 24 grow in the Soviet Union, and ten in Malesia. A recent synopsis

included 44 in Australia (Wilson).

Studies in Scirpus have been hampered by lack of a worldwide treatment

(such as those prepared for several other large genera of the family, i.e., Carex,

Cyperus, Eleocharis, and Rhynchospora). Some botanists (e.g., Wilson, Koy-

ama) have recognized each of the sections at the generic level. Most American

authors (Fernald, Schuyler), however, have recognized the genus in a broad

sense; this traditional circumscription is accepted here. Although several re-

searchers have lamented the "diverse" nature of the genus, most of the kinds

of variation that are represented in Scirpus are also present in Cyperus, which

Figure 1 . Scirpus sect. Junco-scirpus. a-h, S.

derwater rhizome collected late in season, apex at ri

season and developing shoots of next year's growth), x

rescence, xl;c, singl< pi kcl \ 1
I

1
1

< a flowers past anthesis (filaments visible), upper

ones with anthers visible and styles exscrted. * 12; d, flower and subtending scale

removed from spike h \ ie\ >l ada\ia] urfac iem i i u.m anthers still included

(note barbed bristles) 20 e fl< wei showing different maturation of stamens, the

stamen to right with elongate filament and anther ready to dehisce, the middle stamen

with anther fallen, the stamen to left before elongation of filament, x 12; f, spikelet at

stage later than that in "c," immature achenes below and flowers with receptive stigmas

above, x 6; g, mature achene with persistent bristles, x 12; h, same, in vertical section,

fruit wall hatched, endosperm stippled, embryo unshaded (seed coat too thin to show),

x 12. i, j, S. cespitosus: i, spikelet, lower flowers with persistent filaments, upper ones

with exscrted stigmas, involucral bracts greath i <m < .i il il spikelet solitary, x 6;

j, achene with smooth bristles, x 12. k, 1, S. koilolepis: k, solitary spikelet, subtended

by scalelike involucre, scales keeled, x 6; 1, mature, trigonous, bristleless achene, x 12.

12; o, achene from cauline spikelet. - 12. p. ' cYjicrnnis icli >\ith elongate bristles,
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has traditionally been maintained as one genus. Moreover, there has yet to

appear a thorough study of Scirpus that presents compelling arguments for

recognizing Schoenoplectus (Reichenb.) Palla, Trichophorum Pers., Baeothryon

A. Dietr., and other segregate genera. Many useful papers on the taxonomy of

single species or groups of species have been written by several authors, most

notably Schuyler.

The achenes of species of Scirpus are probably dispersed after being eaten

by waterfowl (McAtee) (wild ducks in the case of S. paludosus Nelson). Most

are digested, but those that survive have 94 percent germination, compared

with two or three percent for those treated with acid or alkali, and nine percent

after fermentation treatment (Low). Light is required for germination (Isely).

Achenes of main ^ ics icularl i > I ...) Kiml i

dispersed by the wind, although their long, contorted perianth bristles likely

[so cau ill hi i< clin to fur oi feathers.

Some 30 Species '»i Scirnu rcpi enim<> i cVuon *« m in om i<

Following is a brief account of these.

Species with leafy stems are classified in three sections. In all of these, leaves

are borne along the length of the culm, while in plants of other sections they

are basal. Schuyler (1961, 1962, 1963, 1964, 1966, 1967a, 1967b, 1967c,

1971b) has studied the species with leafy stems and has provided most of the

available information on morphological variation, cytology, hybridization, and

distribution.

Section Scirpus (sect. Taphrogeton (Reichenb.) Ascherson; plants leafy

stemmed; spikelets in dense heads; achenes ellipsoid, with perianth bristles

straight, about as long as the achenes) includes the type species, the Eurasian

Scirpus sylvaticus L., n = 31, 32. The section is represented by seven species

in our area, which fall into three groups. The first includes the North American

relatives of S. sylvaticus, among which the only representative occurring in the

Southeast is S. expansus Fern., n = 32. This bulrush grows mostly in the

Northeast, but it ranges south in th< \\- ,. i hians to northern Georgia and

northern Alabama. A second eastern North American species, S. microcarpus

Presl (S. rubrotinctus Fern.), n = 33, occurs southward to the uplands of West

Virginia and also in western North America and eastern Asia.

The second group (leaves tristichous, spikelets in glomerules, plants typically

viviparous, bristles straight) includes what was treated as Scirpus atrovirens

Willd. by Fernald (1950). Schuyler (1967a, 1967b, 1967c) demonstrated that

there are four species in this group that can be distinguished morphologically

and separated geographically and phenologically. Scirpus georgianus Harper,

n = 25, 26, 27, is the most common in our area (specimens examined from

every state). It lacks a perianth and leaf cross veins (these are present in the

more northern S. atrovirens Willd.. /; - 28, winch is occasional in our area

from the Ridge and Valley Province westward). Scirpus Hattorianus Makino,

n = 28, is a northeastern species known in our area from only six collections

from the uplands of North Carolina, Tennessee, and Alabama. Scirpus Jlaci-

difolius (Fern.) Schuyler, n 27, isendemii to i iver bottoms in eastern Virginia

distil hous ;piki Ids in glomerules
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plants not viviparous, bristles contorted) is represented by a single species in

North America. Scirpus polyphyllus Vahl. //
- 29, which is known from all the

Southeastern States.

Section Androcoma (Nees) Bentham (plants leafy stemmed; perianth bristles

smooth, approximately as long as the subtending scales) is represented in our

area by three species. Scirpus pendulums Muhl. {S. lincatus auct., non Michx.),

n = 20, has the greatest range of the three, occurring from Maine to Minnesota

south to the Gulf ( isl Scirp ' icuiu \ lichx (S. fontinalis Harper), n =

18, is found along the Coastal Plain from Virginia to Florida; S. divancatus

Ell., n = 14, has a similar range but is found westward to Louisiana.

Section Trichophorum (Pers.) Darl., the wool grasses (plants leafy stemmed;

perianth bristles contorted, several times longer than the achenes), comprises

several species of cold-temperate regions. At maturity the elongate, crinkled

bristles give the spikelets and the inflorescences a woolly appearance. Extensive

hybridization in this group has resulted in a nomenclatural mire of species,

varieties, and forms. Schuyler (1962, 1967a) has carefully documented infra-

specific variation, cytology, and hybridization; he concluded that only a single

species, Scirpus cyperinus (L.) Kunth (including S. rubricosus and S. eriophorum

Michx.), n = 33, should be recognized in the Southeast. Three others that

hybridiz< <tf cyi nmc uedi llalu F'< i n = 34; S. Longii Fern., 3 n =

33; and S. atrocinctus Fern., n = 34, occur in the Northeast.

Section Oxycaryum (Nees) Beetle (plants rhizomatous; heads of spikelets

ovoid, pedunculate scales acul ui . pi csented in the Southeast by

a single species. Scirpus i ubensis Poeppig & Kunth. In our area the species

occurs from southern Florida to Louisiana in brackish or freshwater marshes.

The affinities of this section are unclear, and no chromosome counts are avail-

able.

Section Bolboschoenus (Ascherson) Beetle (plants tall; spikelets large, few;

scales awned, pubescent) is represented in our area by two species of freshwater

or tidal wetlands. Scirpus robustus Pursh grows in tidal marshes and estuaries

from eastern Canada to Texas. A second species, S. cylindricus (Torr.) Britton,

occurs in marshes from Delaware to Georgia. It was confused with S. robustus

and S. etuberculatus until it was restudied by Schuyler (1975). The third species,

S. etuberculatus (Steudel) Kunt e grov i in bra< kish /ate and is known near

the coast from Delaware to Louisiana. It is morphologically transitional to the

next section (Fernald, 1950).

Section Junco-scirpus Syme4
(sect. Ptewlepis Beurl., sect. Schoenoplectus

(Reichenb.) Bentham) (plants tall; culms often leafless; involucral leaves 1 or

2, more or less erect; achenes sessile, beaked, with bristles \

resented in the Southeast by seven species. Scirpus pungens Vahl (S. c
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ursh), n = 39, of sunny wetlands, is widespread in temperate North

i occurs in all the southeastern states. It is closely related to S.

Pursh (S. Olneyi Gray), n = 39, a taller, thicker-stemmed species

of tidal, alkaline, or saline marshes from Massachusetts to Florida and west to

southern California. The two species occasionally hybridize in brackish upper

edges of tidal marshes, but in general they are isolated ecologically. A recently

«i. ,. mI' i peci > '. (leiiarum Schuylei a *9 occurs in the Mississippi Delta

region, the Mobile Bay area, and disjunctly in the prairie marshes of eastern

Kansas and Missouri. A fourth species. S subterminalis forrey, n = 37, is

widespread in eastern North America but is known in the Southeast from only

a few collections from the Coastal Plain and Piedmont of North and South

Carolina. Two growth forms exist: submersed, in which the leaves are filiform

and flaccid, and terrestrial or stranded, in which they are conduplicate and stiff

(Schuyler, 1 972b). The highly reduced inflorescence consists of a single spikelet

subtended by one erect involucral bract. The species has an unusual photo-

synthetic metabolism: the tissues of the stem, leaf, and rhizome accumulate

malic acid at night, providing a reservoir of fixed carbon for photosynthetic

reactions during daylight (Beer & Wetzel). Such physiology is similar to that

of terrestrial plants having crassulacean-acid metabolism.

The remaining three species of sect. Jun< - >-s< erpi ', wen once segregated as

sect. Pterolepis (Fernald, 1950). These reportedly differ in having plumose

bristles and pedunculate clusters of spikelets. However, on a worldwide basis

several extraregional species are intermediate with respect to these two char-

acters; Koyama (1963) therefore concluded that the two sections should be

merged. Scirpus Tabernaemoniuni < inn In'' valutas Vahl), n = 21, grows in

freshwater marshes nearly throughout the United States and southern Canada

and in much of the Old World: it is common throughout the Southeast. Scirpus

acutus Bigelow, n = 1 9, a species of the Midwest and Great Plains, is represented

in our area by a few collections from North Carolina and Tennessee. Dabbs

studied these two species in Saskatchewan and found that they were morpho-

logically distinct. Hybrids were occasionally found, but these were sterile and

spread only by rhizomes. A western species, S californicus (C. Meyer) Steudel,

n = 34, is known from a few places in Louisiana, Mississippi, and South

Carolina. Other North American species o '< irpus 1 i< I its plumose perianth

bristles. Scirpus luierochacius Chase, // = 19, might be found in the north-

western part ofoui area it is a species ol qi i« I
« ilc i ms waters of the St.

Lawrence and upper Mississippi drainages.

Section Baeothryon Dumort. 5 (plants caespitosc, often forming tussocks;

leaves basal; inflorescences of a single terminal spikelet; involucral bract greatly

reduced, resembling a fertile scale of the spikelet) is represented by four species

in northeastern North America. Only one of these, the circumboreal Scirpus

cespitosus L., reaches our area, growing in the grassy balds of the high mountains

of North Carolina, Georgia, and Tennessee. The southeastern populations are

disjunct from the neai it occurrences of the species in the northeastern United
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States (in the Adirondack Mountains of New York) by some 1200 km. A
widespread but easily overlooked species of the northeastern and midwestern

United States, S. vere< undus F( n has not yet been collected in our area but

might occur in the uplands of North Carolina, Tennessee, or Arkansas. It is

perhaps the most mesic species pf the genus in North America, inhabiting dry

woodlands and basic ledges, in contrast to the aquatic habitats of most species

of Scirpus.

Section Isolepis (R. Br.) Griseb. (plants annual; inflorescences unbranched;

spikelets sessile, few) is represented in our area by five species. Scirpus koilolepis

(Steudel) Gleason probably occurs in all the states in our area, as well as in

the Midwest and the Great Plains. The remaining species are much less frequent

and are local in range. Scirpus Erismaniae Schuyler, n = 5, is recorded from

Georgia, western Florida, and Alabama. This species produces basal spikelets

on very short culms (see Figure 1), as do several African species of this section

(Haines). Scirpus molestus M. C. Johnston, described from Texas, also occurs

in southern Louisiana. The remaining species have perianth bristles (in most

collections) and have been distinguished by some authors (e.g., Fernald, 1950)

as sect. Actaeogeton (Reichenb.) Beetle. Scirpus Hallii Gray, n = 1 1, known

from widespread localities in the eastern United States, has been collected in

Georgia; and S. Purshianus Fern., n = 19, a primarily northeastern species, is

known in the Southeast from North and South Carolina, Tennessee, and Geor-

Under family references see Baden et al. ; Barnard; Barros (1935); Bentham; Blaser

(1941a, 1941c); Burkhalter; Clarke (1908. 1909); Eiten (1976a); Eyles& Robertson;

Fernald; Good et a! Haine; I Iarris & Maksi i.l Holttum; G. E. Hutchinson;

J. Hutchinson; J. H. Kern; Kral; Kukkonen (1969); LeMaout & Decaisne; Lerman

& Raynal; McAtee; Meeuse; Metcalfe; Mora; O'Neill; Radford et a!.; Raynal

(1972, 1973); Rikli; Savile; Schulze-Motel( 1 9 M 196-1) Stai i i i;y;Teerk??j/.;Tietz;

Torrey; and Winfrey & Samsel.

Beer, S., & R. G. Wetzel. Photosynthetic carbon metabolism in the submerged aquatic

angiospum i
< termin I i. Lett. 21 -207 1981.

Beetle, A. A. Studies of the genus Scirpus L.. V. Notes on tin- section Actaco^clon.

Am. Jour. Bot. 29: 653-656. 1942.

. A key to the North American species of the genus Scirpus based on the achene

rhai.v i i \m * liol 1 ii "" I'M

Studies in the genus S i
|

is iepresented in the

Americas. Am. Jour. Bot. 31: 261-265. 1944. [See review by Fernald ( 1947).]

. Sedge boats in the Andes. Jour X. Y. liol. Maid. 46: 1-4. 1945. [Boats in Lake

Titicaca made from culms of S. Talora Steudel.]

. Cyperaceae: Scirpeae. Scirpus. N. Am. Fl. 18: 479-504. 1947. [Keys, descrip-

. Annotated list of original di " ii|iuoii ol irpus Am. Midi. Nat. 41: 453-493.

1949. [Worldwide.]

. Bulrushes {Scirpus) and ilicu multiple uses. Econ. Bot. 4: 132-138. 1950. [Sum-

Cappel, E. D. The genus Scirpu in forth Carolii Jour. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 70:
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i \i"i i' I \ tud\ o\' Scirpus iicuiits and icirpu vululus in die Saskatchewan (i\ei

delta. Canad. Jour. Bot. 49: 143-153. 1971.

Fernald, M. L Studii ofth< Nod, American species of Scirpus Rhodora 45: 279-

296. 1943.

. Unverified bibliography of Scirpus. Ibid, 49: 49-52. 1947. [Review of Beetle

( 1944): most in liagenerii nani< used I lieetli wen not published at the ranks

indicated.]

Hanseter, R. Recovery, productivity, and phosphorus content of selected marsh plants

after repeated cuttings. 81 pp. Unpubl. M.S. Thesis, Univ. Wisconsin, Oshkosh.
1975.* [,S acutus and S validus i covered well even when harvested as frequently

as every two weeks S iliiviiiiilis. iin«ru i decre;ised in number and size of shoots

under this treatment; information from Good et a!.]

KmkIX nuh mdi m nun ilia! i id m uiioii S, upus seed C ornell

Univ. Agr. Exper. Sta. Mem. 257. 28 pp. 1952. [Light enhances germination in many

Koyama, T. Taxonomic study of the genus Scirpus Linne. Jour. Fac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo
Hot. 7 '

I -1M I

j

id i ii in ( i mi ludim '

< I

. Jin gums Scirpus I. inn Some North \mcncan iph\ lloid species. Canad. Jour.

Bot. 40: 913. 1962.

. The genus Scirpus Linn ( ninat pi ui dn sett ion f'tcrolcpis Ihid 41: 1108-

1131. 1963.

& B C Sio» i 1 In lh mi '
< / /-j/ in iln \ in ,n I I uuls. Bot. Mag. Tokyo

Lightcap, 13. W.. & A. F. Schi'yi i:r. Scirpus inquctcr established along tidal portions

of the Columbia Kiwi. Harlnma 50: 23. 24. 1984.

Unpubl. B.S. U. r
I tab Stati Uni\ , Logan. 1937.* [Summarized by G. E.

Hutchinson.]

Lye, K. A. Modernc oppfatning av slekta Scirpus L. Blyllia 29: 141-147. 1971.*

Raymond, M. Additional not. on urn, iouili isl uian icirp Nat Canad. 84: 1 1
1-

150. 1957.

Raynal, J. Notes cyperologiques 2d. 1 e genre Scimcitoplectus. II. L'amphicarpic et le

sect. Supim. Adansonia, II. 16: 119-155. 1976. [Formation of basal spikelets in

i i I I, < < mi n i -i

*

in i h J em i i
•

i Ui 1 "Ml

2596. 1972.

Schuyler, A. E. Evidence foi the hybrid oi n oi < ' / Rhodora 63: 237-

243. 1961. [Sterile hybrid of S. alrovircus and S. utmcinctus oi S. Pcd,ccllatus.]

. Sporadic culm lo n ition n ,<'•> •>< H tonia $2: 1-5. / unnumbered
pi 19f ,.>..

| Report from North Carolina (la rnai.d. 1943) based

hiosN i. nun. in- ok the .S - cypennus omplex Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

ila. 115: 283-31 1. 1964. (I Ivbndi/alion <>CS rrprrinus and telated species.]

hi la moniK di lini alion o! .', irpi s h , <i, \ and • 'rpu p, nidus I loi ! n

I): 1
l"ou |\\i ,, noni, uelaiui -! uinini nts

|

A taxonomic revision of the North AmuH n I i nun <>i \ I'mi

id N,t Su 1'h.la 119 C 123 I", ,.
j

I , lU „ liromosome m m
rs for 18 species.]

.SV/V/wv llattoriamts in North America. Not. Nat. 398: 1-5. 1967b. [Common
i 1

1

ii' run n
|

us h s pieuoiisd i milusi d wnli S .' /, mn\ um , , > s oi In

i range limit in North Carolina mountains.]
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. A new status for an eastern North American Scirpus. Rhodora 69: 198-202.

1967c. [S. flaccidifolius distinguished from S. atrovirens.}

. Three new species of Scirpus (Cyperaceae) in the southern United States. Not.

Nat. 423: 1-12. 1969. [S Bergs >n nsmaiuac. and S. H ilkensii, all from Gulf

Coastal Plain, related to S. Hallii; chromosome counts and specimen citations.]

. A new North American aquatic bulrush (Cyperaceae: Scirpus). Ibid. 427: 1-3.

1970 [.S di'Iiarum from Mississippi I ouisiana, Alabama, and Missouri, related to

S. pungens: illustrations.]

. Some relationships in Scirpeae bearing on the delineation of genera. Mitt. Bot.

Staatssam. Miinchen 10: 577-585. 197 la.

. Scanning electron microscopy of achen - ^.sd inns in species of Scirpus (Cy-

peraceae). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci Phila 123: 19-52. 1971b. [Survey of epidermal

features of Scirpus and some species of Eriophorum with comments on taxonomy;

clear, informative photographs.]

. Chromosome numbers ol , inn v Pwshiamis and S. Smithii. Rhodora 74: 398-

406. 1972a. [Distribution of named forms of cacti species; .V. Pursluanus, n = 19;

S. Smalm, n - 20.]

. Morphological and anatomical differences in leaf blades of three North Amer-

ican aquatic bulmsi , ;i • ,. .
• ^npus). Bartonia 41: 57-60. 1972b. [S. etu-

biuutatns ' ubtc hihh li and . h, w ill ustiai n>ri* ill "^ 1 ) .n "< »

differ greatly in anatomy of leaf blades.]

. Scirpus cylindricus: an ecologically restricted eastern North American tuberous

bulrush. Ibid. 43: 29-37. 1974. [Illustrations, specimen citations.]

. Chromosome numbers of some eastern North American species of Scirpus.

J bid. 44: 27 31 19/X

& J. L. Stasz. Influence of fire on reproduction of Scirpus Longii. Bartonia 51:

105-107. 1985. [I ii. ' limul ite: < ulm formation and flowering.]

Seidel, K. Macrophytes and wa 9-122 in J Tourbier & R.

Pierson, eds., Biological control of water pollution. New York. 1976. [S. lacustris

and other marsh plants used to ti I li n artificial marshes in northern

& R. Kickuth. Biological treatment of phenol-containing wastewater with bul-

rush (Scirpus lacustris L.). Wasscrwirtschaft-Wassertechnik. 17: 209, 210. 1967.*

[Summarized by Good el ai]

Serodes, J. B., J. Disc iii'nis, &. J. -P. I\h:rim. 1 emps de submersion des marais a

scirp ( Scirpus a in n anus) de f . mail uu Sainl Laurent Nat. Can i 112 119

129. 1985.

Smith, S. G. Natural hybridization in the Scirpus lacustris complex in the north central

United States. Pp. 175-200 in J. G. Gunckei.. ed.. Current topics in plant science.

New York. 1969.

- oloe iii / ,'/ / inpiev in North nenca. Polsk reli

in the submersed angiosperm Scirpus suNcrniiiui/is. (anad. Jour. Bot. 58:

Stein i >\n, F„ & R. Brandle. Carbohydrate and protein metabolism in the

of the bulrush (Schocnophrlus lacustris {{..) Palla) in relation to natural dev.

of the whole plant. Aquatic Bot. 19: 53-64. 1984. [S. lacustris.]

Westhoff, V., & M. F. Morzer Bruijns. De groeiplaats van Scirpus

op het Groene Strand bij West-Terschelling. (English summary.) Acta Bot. Neerl.

5: 344_354. 1956. [Optimum habitat for S. pungens at upper edge of tidal marsh,

where the salinity was less than 9 r> chlorine liter: disturbance reduced competition

to the benefit of this species.]

Wilson, K. L. A synopsis of the genus Scirpus sem lax !• :yperaceae) in Australia.
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I :> v-
1 : :, p) ts 1 .

|
Kc\s. dcsci ipnons. discussions for 13 species; subgenera

maeus Sp PI 1 >2 1
' ' ' . n PI. 27. 1754.

Small to medium-sized, single-stemmed or loosely caespitose [densely caes-

pitose or tussock-forming] perennials of bogs, swamps, and pocosins. Roots

fibrous; rhizomes short, horizontal to oblique. Culms terete or nearly so, gla-

brous. Leaves basal and cauline; sheaths glabrous, ligules lacking; blades flat

[conduplicate], the midrib conspicuous, the margins scabrellate, especially dis-

tally; chlorenchyma not radiate iir chamber: present Inflorcsi nees »i I to

several sessile or pedunculate si i

! K s;brad I -6, closely spaced at the summit
of the culm, oblique or slightly reflexed [ascendent to erect], sheaths very short,

blades leaflike; rays short [elongate and drooping or absent]. Spikelets oblong-

ovoid; empty basal scales 3—5[— 1 5]. Scales 50-150, oblong-ellipsoid, acute to

obtuse, 1- to 5-nerved, deciduous after the a< hi nes m; hire. Flowers perfect.

Perianth bristles [6 to] 12 to ca. 50, about equaling the scales at anthesis but

elongating great!} as tin achi m m itui Si miens 1 [or 2 or 3]; filaments

flattened; anthers linear [ellipsoid], the apices of the connectives not prolonged.

Styles capillary, glabrous; stigmas 3, about as long as the style. Achenes tri-

gonous, slightly compressed dorsiventrally, oblong-ellipsoid (widest in distal

half), the apex obtuse, apiculai il basi ile, the surface smooth, glossy.

Embryos more or less turbinate [obconical or ellipsoid], the radicle sublateral.

Base chromosome number 29. Type species: E. vaginatum L.; see Britton &
Brown, Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canada, ed. 2. 1: 322. 1913. (Name from Greek,

erios, cotton or wool, and pharos, bearing, in reference to the cottony mature
inflorescence.)— Cotton-grass, hoc ; c < i r ion.

A genus of about 12 species ol bon it n gions. About eight species are cir-

cumpolar, occurring in both northern Eurasia and northern North America.

There is relatively little endemism. Only Eriophorum virginicum L. occurs in

the Southeast; it ranges from Newfoundland to Minnesota southward and is

known in our area from a lev stall red ollcclion nach in h< n >u it lain hog:

of North Carolina and Tennessee and the Coastal Plain swamps of North
Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia (southern limit in the Okefenokee
Swamp). No species o( the genus is reported from Missouri or Kentucky, and
only /;'. virginicum occurs in Virginia and West Virginia.

A few workers (e.g.. Koyama) have treated the cotton grasses as constituting

Scirpus sect. Vaginati (Andersson) Koyama. but most have kept Eriophorum
separate from Scirpus The iv < < n a t « J 1 1 dmmnil <l> ih nin, i

and the length of the perianth bristles. Eriophorum is divided into two sections

(Goncharov et a!.), each with about si.\ species: sect. 1 kiopiiorum (sect. Va-

ginati Andersson) contains those species in which the inflorescence is a single

sessile spike, while sect, Pmi i am id i \ Andersson comprises those (including

E. virginicum) in which the inflorescence consists of several pedunculate spikes.

The genus is almost uniform cytologically; ten of the 12 species have been

counted as « = 29. Two are n = 27, and in il i i unan usiifoh < >i

L., n = 29 and n = 35 have been reported.
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Hybridization is known among both the Eurasian and the North American

species. Although it is generally not difficult to distinguish Eriophorwn virgini-

cum from the other members of the genus, there are species pairs that appear

to intergrade —for example, E. angustifoliu zandJ vi >• i < inatu n (Eng In
)

Fern. It is surprising that the genus has not received more systematic study,

considering its broad distribution.

The circumboreal Eriophorum alpinum L,, n = 29, was placed in Scirpus

(as S. hudsonianus) by Fernald. Following a survey of epidermal features of

achenes of Scirpus id 1 ioplun /. Schuyler concluded that the species be-

longs in Eriophorum. Its chromosome number also supports this placement.

In the Arctic, species of Eriophorum are dominant and sometimes form a

vegetation type known as "tussock tundra." The plants provide an important

forage for deer and caribou in North America and for sheep, ponies, and

reindeer in northern Europe and Asia. In the United States the plants are seldom

dominant (except in alpine grasslands in limited montane areas). However,

they sometimes form a conspicuous clement of fen and bog vegetation because

of their showy fruiting heads.

Wein summarized ecological information about Eriophorum vaginatum, a

circumboreal tussock-forming species. Species of Eriophorum occurring in the

eastern United States are rhizomatous or rather loosely caespitose. There is

much information on the autecology and physiological ecology of the genus,

although nearly all is derived from studies of E. vaginatum.

Despite its abundance in arctic regions i u >ph< >, urn b s conspicuously few

insect herbivores. Larvae of the cottongrass moth, Celaena haworthi Curtis,

tunnel in the culms of E. vaginatum in Europe, but no macrolepidopteran

species is reported to feed on |
c ies in North America (Tietz).

The aphid Rhopalosiphum riophon (Walker) is reported on E. angustifolium

and E. vaginatum. The larvae of the bed I
ris disi olor (Panzer) live

in anaerobic conditions among the roots of E. vaginatum in Europe, obtaining

needed oxygen by tapping into the intercellular air spaces in the cortex of the

Under family references sec Bentham Berggren Blaser(19 I
1941c); Go char-

ovc/fl/.; Holttum; Li M-\oi i & Di:< aism ; Li-:kman & Ravnai; Lloyd & Woolhouse;

Metcalfe; Patch; Raynal (1972, 1973); Tietz; and Torrey.

Under Scirpus sec Koyama (1958) and S< em-mi k (197 1b).

Faegri, K. Zur Hybridbildung in der Gattung Eriophorum. Verh. Inst. Riibel Zurich

33: 50-58. 1958. [Hybridization of several European species; many illustrations.]

Fernald, M. L. The North America i i riophorw I hodora 7: 81-92, 129-

136. 1905. [Eight species.]

Fetcher, N., & G. R. Shavfr Growtl id tillering patterns within tussocks of Erio-

phorum vaginatum h iret. E !
180-186.1982.

&
. Lik In ion. dI nil i

Alt op oi no \uynatum in relation to tundra

disturbance. Jour. Ecol. 71: 131-147. 1983.

Goodman, G. T., & D. F. Perkins. The role o\' mineral nutrients in Eriophorum
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communities. Jour. Ecol. 56: 667-683. 1968; IV. Potassium supply as a limiting

factor in an E. va<pna(um community. Ibid. 685-696. 1968.

Hyde, H. A., & K. F. Adams. An atlas of airborne pollen grains, xvi + 112 pp. London
and New Yorl 1951 |' ingi tift liu i lonck 28, 29]

Raymond, M. Two new Eriop/iorum Inbrids from northeastern North America. Sv.

Bot. Tidskr. 45: 523 !<)>]. [E. PyUucunwn (E. spissum * E. rmscolum), E. Porsildu
(/.". < 'hu))iissonis /.'. ,(/)/Mffl).]

. What is//- i \ \U\ei" 76/rf. 48: 65. 1954.
Robertson, K. P.,& H. W. Wooi.hoiise. Studies of the seasonal course of carbon uptake

of Enophorum vnyj.mium m inooikiiKJ h.ii.ii.n II. The seasonal course of pho-
losynlhesij loin col 7

1
6S5 1)0 [485

Wein, R. W. Biological flora of the Bril i ;h Isle: Eriophorum vaginatumL Jour Ecol
61: 601-615. 1973.

Alp. Res. 6: 261-274. 1974.

3. Fuirena Rottbocll, Descr. Icon. 70. 1772.

Rhizomatous pea ah or< u-spiios. an mi ils ofsunny, wet, often disturbed
soils. Rhizomes horizontal, covered with persistent lanceolate scales, producing
cormlike axillary offshoots froi i dm; irisi Culms erect or slightly

inclined, unbranched, terete, hollow. Leaves with sheaths tubular, costate, pu-
bescent, bareh read inn. < . u separated from the base of the next sheath,

the ligules hyaline, hispid (or glabrous) apically; basal leaves bladeless, cauline

leaves with blades lanceolate to linear, flat or slightly conduplicate [crescen-

tiform], pubescent (blad i absenl reduced o an awned apex of the sheath
in 1 species); stomata paracytic; chlorenchyma not radiate. Inflorescences of 1

to several sessile or pedunculate glomerules in the axils of the upper leaves;

rays lacking or 1-4, smooth or hispidulous. Spikelets 1-6, ovoid to oblong.

Scales 30-60(-100 or more), ovate to oblong, widest at or above the middle,
hispid adaxialh, U •

i glabrou ,1 < it \- to 9-nerved, the 3 central

nerves prolonged into a cuspid i ra gh oi excurved apex % as long as to

nearly equaling the length of thi body of the scale, the 3 basal scales sterile,

longer, narrower, and more conspicuously awned than the fertile ones. Flowers
perfect, protogynous. Perianth biseriate [uniseriate or absent], outer whorl (se-

pals) of 3 smooth or retrorsely scabrellate bristles, ' k to nearly as long as the

" " " ii n
>

•!' >iMi" i Im i-
> i mi' L-.p.iid'd entire [fimbriate],

hyaline to somewhat spongy blades with obtuse, acute, aristat

apices. Stamens 3 (infrequently 1, 2, or 6); filaments ribbonlike, about a

as the subtending scale; anthers linear to ellipsoid; pollen grains uniaperturatc,

obovoid to subspheroidal psil i idea kslmeai frequently hispid;

stigmas 3, linear, about as long as the styles, pubescent. Achenes trigonous with
conspicuous ridged angles, ellipsoid, the apex acute but not apiculate, the base
stipitate (usually conspicuously so), the lau . j m concave, delicately

striate or smooth [cancellated glossy. Embryo fungiform. Base chromosome
number 23. (Including Vaginaria Persoon.) Ux toiypi species: F. umbellata
Rottb.; see Britton & Brown, Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canada, ed. 2. 1: 337. 1913.

(Named for Joergen Fuiren, 1581-1628, Danish physician.)
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A warm-temperate and tropical genus of about 30 species. Seven occur in

the Southeast; these are well known through Krai's recent revision. An addi-

tional three occur in the southwestern United States. Fuirena repens Boeck. is

endemic to Mexico, while five primarily South American species extend north-

ward into Central America, Mexico, and the West Indies. About 12 species

occur in South America, and about as many in Africa. Only F. umbellata is

recorded in Europe, and it is limited to the southern part of the continent. Five

species occur in southern Asia, but none is recorded from the Soviet Union.

Most of our species are distributed from Texas to Florida along the Gulf

Coastal Plain and northward on the Atlantic Coastal Plain. Fuirena scirpoidea

Michx. and F. longa Chapman occur only as far north as southern Georgia,

F. breviseta Cov. as far as eastern Virginia ' quanosa rorre> north to Long

Island, and F. pumila to Cape Cod. The last species is disjunct in southern

Michigan and northern Indiana. Two others in our area, F. Bushii Krai and

F. simplex Vahl, are southern Great Plains species that occur eastward to

Louisiana, Arkansas, and Missouri.

All of the southeastern species have haploid chromosome numbers of 23.

The only exception is Fuirena simplex, for which n = 1 5 has been reported

from Texas populations, in addition to n = 23 from southeastern representa-

tives (Krai).

Plants of Fuirena have no reported economic significance in North America,

although F. glomerai a Lam and F. umbellata have been reported as important

weeds in Borneo, India, Taiwan, and Malaysia (Holm et ai).

Under family references see Bnu ; Himham: Hi am r (1941). 1941a); Clarke (1908,

1909); Cook; Eyles & Robertson; Fasslti; (khm hi v & Wooten; Hesla el al.\ Holm

et ^Holttum; Huang; J. Hutchinson; J. H. Kern; Kunth; Le Maout & Decaisne;

Metcalfe; Napper(1 965); Nees von Esenbeck; O'Neill; Sch ulze- Motel ( 1959. 1964);

Standley; Torrey; and Van der Veken.

Bush, B. F. The North American species oi ' I'uin na. Rep. Missouri Bot. Gard. 16: 87-

99 190 - [EiRhl spe« it . kevs dc .criptions pecimi n citation;
]

Coville, F. V. Revision of the I Initi d Si ite ; pec i s of the genus Fuirena. Bull. Torrey

Bot. Club 27: 1-14. 1890. [Four species.]

Forbes P L. Studies in Cyperaceae of southern Africa: VI. A new combination in

rillllll Uilh not, on Hi* p m I. in ii ! oi
~

98 1969 [r hirsuta

(Berg.) Forbes; good illustrations of inflorescences, perianth parts, achencs.]

. Scanning electron microscopy of the leaf blade epidermis of Fuirena Rottb.

(t Npci.ii.Ld. ) tin. El.-tmii Mutosiop Soc S Afr 3: 27, 28 1973. [Adaxial epi-

dermis and substomatal chambers showing interspecific differences.]

. Studies in Cyperaceae in outhern Frica: 1 1 \ ne^
|

cies of Fuirena Rottb.

S. Afr. Jour. Bot " n'-o. I". 1 I- n nm Horn eastern Cape Province and

Lesotho; illustrations.]

& C. M. Lalkhan. A preliminary study of silicon distribution in the leaf blade

epidermis of Fuin « 'roc. Electron Mtcroscop. Soc. S.

Afr. 13: 79, 80. 1983.

he systematic anatomy of South Indian Cyperaceae: Fuirena Rottb.
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Bot. Jour. Linn. Soc. 62: 27-40. I%9.
|

/• unamita Kunth. /•'. Ua/licluana Kunth.
/'. puhescens kunth, /'. nliaris (I..) Roxb.. and /'. umbellate) Rotlb.; cross sections

of leaves and ail mi' • |h m s diMmi mi ,h ibli In mi me i. ao.ies of leaf blades; key.]

Holm, T. Studies in ilu < < \n ma . / a / / / <*» i ,, • In h\ and /•'. scirpoidea

Vahl. Am. Jour. Sci. 154: 13-26. 1897. [Morphological and anatomical study ol

two species nidi ' c.Hll) i i ill tli.li
I

Kral, R. A synopsis ol I'liireim yperao uOforlhi '.na-n. as n >nh of South America.
Sida 7: 309-354. 1978. [Keys, descriptions, illustrations, chromosome counts.]

4. Eleocharis R. Brown, Prodr. 224. 1810.

Small to medium d, loot > I , I pito n single-stemmed,

rhizomatous or stoloniferous, submersed, emergent, or littoral perennials (rare-

ly annuals) of marshes, ditches, and pond and river shores. Roots fibrous;

rhizomes (lacking in , am •[»< ,) ,]. n.i a ii<,n ontal covered with appressed
ovate to lanceolate si ill .

i ilmstereti or ellipsoid (lesi ofi en trigonous, quad-
rangular, or flattened), solid or hollow (sometimes with thin transverse par-

enchymatous septa), smooth, with numerous paracytic stomata (submersed
lower portions of culms with few or no stomata); in submersed species sec-

ondary branches present, very closely spaced and seemingly verticillate. Leaves
1-4; sheaths closely fitting the ba e ol the i ulm, the summit firm or scarious

(sometimes apiculate); blades lacking. Inflorescences single spikelets terminat-

ing the culms. Spikelets slenderly cylindrical to ovoid, slightly less than to

about 3 times thicker than the summit ol the culm. Scales (2-)20-100, oblong,

lanceolate, obovate. or orb ulate. I i naceous, strongly to

weakly nerved or nerveless, deciduous oi p. i istenl FL \ i s perfect. Perianth
bristles (3—)6(— 12) or absent, extrorsely or retrorsely barbed or smooth, per-

sistent on the base of the mature achene or falling from it. Stamens 3; filaments

hyaline, about equaling to shorter than the subtending scale; anthers ellipsoid

to linear; pollen grains 1- [to 4-]aperturate, obovoid to subspheroidal, psilate

(scabrellate), trinucleaie. Styles with swollen, bulbous base; stigmas 2 or 3.

capillary. Achenes lenticular or trigonous, ovoid, obovoid, or ellipsoid, the base
broadly rounded, the apex capped by a small to large, pyramidal, conical, or
swollen tubercle, the surface smooth or variously reticulate, dull, frequently

glossy, or iridescem mbryo il to fungiform Base chromosome num-
ber 5. Type spec ifs: / jntL il mei Jchulti irpus palustns L.);

see Britton & Brown, Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canada, ed. 2. 1: 310. 1913. (Name
from Greek, helos, marsh, and charts, grace, from the paludal habitat of most

A genus of about 250 species, worldwide in distribution. Eleocharis is evi-

dently closely related to Scirpus but is distinguished by its leafless culms and
its single, erect, terminal spikelets. Although the apical tubercles of the achenes
of Eleocharis arc similar to those of some species of Fimbristylis Vahl, sug-

gesting that Eleocharis is most closely related to that genus (Svenson, 1929),
recent evidence supports a closer relationship between Scirpus and Eleocharis.

Both of these genera have non-kranz anatomy, while Eimhristylis has kranz
anatomy (Metcalfe). The embryos of Eleocharis (turbinate to fungiform, radicle

basal, coleoptile lateral) are similar to those of species in Scirpus sect.
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Bolboschoenus (Van derVeken), rather than to those of J imbristylis (turbinati

to fungiform, radicle lateral, coleoptile basal).

Some40 species occur in the Southeast, and many of these have rather wide

ranges. Holarctic, neotropical, and pantropic groups are represented in our

area. Svenson's ( 1 929, 1957) division of the genus into seven series has received

wide acceptance, and our species are presented here according to his classifi-

cation. The two largest are ser. Eleocharis (ser. Palustriformes Svenson) and

ser. Tenuissimae Svenson, having 1 3 and ten species in our area, respectively.

Plants of ser. Eleocharis are characterized by slender culms and a stolon-

iferous habit; there are both tristigmatic and distigmatic species. Our repre-

sentatives are mostly northeastern species that occur southward only as far as

Virginia, Tennessee, or Arkansas. However, Eleocharis fallax Weatherby, In =

42, and E. arenicola Torrey, In = 20, both of the Coastal Plain, are found in

most of the Southeastern States. Eleocharis montevidensis Kunth, In = 10, 20,

is a neotropical species that has been found north to the Carolinas and Cali-

fornia; it is sometimes treated as conspecific with E. arenicola.

Plants of ser. Tenuissimae are loosely caespitose and have slender, wiry

culms. Our species are mostly restricted to the Coastal Plain. In the Southeast

the neotropical Eleocharis nana Kunth has been found only in southern Florida,

while E. nodulosa (Roth) Schultes occurs along the Gulf Coast from Florida

to Louisiana. The most widely distributed of our species, E. tuberculosa (Michx.)

Roemer & Schultes, In = 30, is found throughout the Southeast northward to

Nova Scotia. It is distincti n 1 nine perhaps the largest tubercle in any

species of the genus—as large as the body of the mature achene.

Plants of ser. Mutatae Svenson are the tallest in the genus; three of our

species regularly reach 1 m. The plants are characterized by spikelets that are

barely wider than the apices of the subtending culm and that have persistent

scales. The plants are unusual ecologically because they grow in ponds or pools

with a stable water level. Most other species of the genus grow where receding

water levels leave the plants exposed in summer. Species of ser. Mutatae have

very high chromosome numbers. Briggs has made counts for the Australian

Eleocharis equisetina Presl, In = 172, and E. sphacelata R. Br., In = 94-100,

140 ISO I m i. «!il .i. Kxurin our area: / equisetoides (Ell.)

Torrey and E. quadrangulaw (MkIo > former & Schultes are reported

throughout the Southeast and range north to southern NewEngland; E. cellulosa

Torrey, E. interstincta (Vahl) Roemer & Schultes, and E. elongata Chapman

are restricted to the Coastal Plain; and /.. Robbinsii Torrey, a species mainly

of the Northeast, ranges south to Virginia and northern Florida along the

Coastal Plain. Tubers ofE.dula (Burma I I
I on. ex Henschel, n = ca. 100,

provide the familiar water chest] f< riental cuisine. The juice of the tubers

is strongly antibiotic (Hegnauer). The species is closely related to the eastern

North American E equisetoides, ind the pair serve as an example of the eastern

Asian-eastern North American pattern of disjunction (Wood).

Species of ser. Pauciflorai Svensonan tin} plants with few-flowered spike-

lets. Eleocharis parvula (Roemer & Schultes) Link, In = 8, 10, E. rostellata

Torrey, and.E. melanocarpa Torrey occur in the Southeast, and all have broad
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Figure 2. Elcochans. a-k. /;'. ccllulosa: a. habit of stolonifcrous plants. * '/i; b. cross

section of culm, showing air spaces (black) with cross partitions (stippled— cellular detail

spike of flowers in carpellate phase (llowcrs protogynous). styles protruding (note flowers

with either 2 or 3 stigmas). 2; ,-. aba\ial side of (lower, stigmas receptive, filaments
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Plants of ser. Aciculares Svenson are also small. Three species occur in our

area, and their contrasting distribution patterns are notable. The northern

Eleocharis Wolfii Gray is found southward to Tennessee and Louisiana, while

the neotropical E. radicans (Poiret) Kunth ranges northward to Virginia and

Oklahoma. However, E. aciculans (L.) Roemer & Schultes, In = 20, 30-38,

50-58, a widespread north-temperate species, is reported from throughout

eastern North America. Both emergent and submersed growth forms of E.

aciculans have been described. Submersed plants have three large lacunae per

culm, while emergent plants have about ten small ones. These forms are ge-

netically identical and fully interconvertible, as is demonstrated by reciprocal

transplants (Rothrock & Wagner). The plants are able to grow in acidic runoff

from Appalachian coal mines and nourish in streams with pH as low as 2.8.

This is odd and suggests some overlooked variability in the species, because

in northern Europe it nearly always occurs in basic waters (Iversen).

The plants of ser. Ovatae Svenson have broadly ellipsoid to ovoid spikelets.

Three species are in our area: Eleocharis obtusa (Willd.) Schultes, In = 10, in

every Southeastern State, is one of the commonest spike-rushes in eastern

North America; the closely related E. Engelmannii Steudel, In = 10, occurs

from Georgia and Missouri south to the Gulf Coast; and E. lanceolata Fern,

is a southwestern species that just extends into our area in Arkansas and

Louisiana.

Plants of ser. Maculosae Svenson are characterized by dark purple to black,

biconvex achenes. Some species grow submersed, while others are found in

littoral habitats. There are four species in our area: Eleocharis caribbaea (Rottb.)

Blake is pantropic (northward to South Carolina and Texas); E. olivacea Torrey,

2n = 20, is endemic to the Coastal Plain from Virginia to Florida; E. atro-

purpurea (Retz.) Kunth is widely but sporadically distributed in the Southeast

(but otherwise is found throughout temperate and tropical regions of both the

Old and NewWorlds); and E.flavescens (Poiret) Urban is neotropical, growing

north along the Coastal Plain to Delaware.

Plants of ser. Websteria (S. H. Wright) G. Tucker 6 are submersed, flaccid,

of stamens not yet elongated, 4 of 6 perianth bristles visible, x 10; f, apex of spikelet,

carpellate phase past .
, , tlower in staminate

phase with apex of subtending scale, x 10; h, abaxial view of flower in staminate phase

(note 4 of 6 pcnamii hnsik> o- in nh nhM'd-Ma Ki-.fi « 10; i, adaxial vi

mature achene with persistent stylar base and smooth perianth bristles, achene lenti

i_
(

,, tun a- hen ab i nhm r k longitudinal cross section of a>

(tubercle, pericarp, seed coat, and basal embryo unshaded, endosperm stippled),

1-n. /•/ ohtusa 1 spikclel with nnim.- ,u henes (hidden by subtending scales, few stigmas

visible at upper left), x 5; m, abaxial side of mature achene crowned by tubercle (persistent

style base) and with perianth bristles, 1 ?.; n, detail of perianth bristle to show retrorse

barbs, x 25. o. p. E. tuberculosa, o abaxial sid< of mature achene (trigonous in cross

seaionlnilhli bu< I 1 » ' flail 31 puunll bu II. q ' ,u,npi'n;u

side of mature achene (lenticulai in cros: .« inml with tubercle, perianth bristles ;
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slender-branched plants of shallow, still waters. There are one or perhaps two

pantropic species (Eiten, 1976b). Eleocharis confervoides is an uncommon
plant of cypress swamps and lakes in Florida, southern Alabama, southern

Georgia, and Louisiana. It is also known from widely scattered localities in the

neotropics and in tropical Africa and Sri Lanka. The species has been variously

placed in Rhynchospora Vahl (Bentham; Kukenthal, 1948), Scirpus, and the

monotypic Websteria. The slender, leafless culms are similar to those of other

species of Eleocharis. Additional submersed one-flowered species of Eleocharis

occur in Brazil and Africa (Nelmes). At anthesis, the one-flowered spikelets of

E. confervoides are exseriedjuv \\h e thi water surface. The achenes lack the

differentiated tubercle of most species of Eleocharis, but the embryos are typical

of the genus (Van der Veken).

Rikli reported that the inner parenchymatous layer was absent from the

bundle sheaths in many specie >f Eleo mris i feature on which he based the

segregate genus Chlorocharis M«. icalfe could not confirm this in any species

including those investigated by Rikli but suggested that further study might be

profitable.

Chromosomes of Eleocharis have been extensively studied. Cytologically,

the genus is the best known in the Cyperaceae. Most s

centric condition typical of the family; some ha\

(Battaglia). Although aneuploidy has been frequ

Cyperaceae, polyploidy has been importanl in the evolution of this genus.

Several species have tetraploid (and sometimes hexaploid) races or subspecies.

Strandhede (1965, 1966) studied about 1 100 European populations of species

ofser. Eleocharis (,<
i Palustrifi rmes) and reported that chromosome break-

age and refusion were common. Most species had several cytotypes, and various

kinds of multivalei u i I at meiosis. Heterovalents formed in mei-

osis, and aberrant but apparently viable gametes were often observed. Similar

reports of chromosomal variability have been made for North American species.

Karyotypic rearrangements have been noted in Eleocharis Jlavescens (Poiret)

Lam., which had 30 chromosomes in various combinations of univalents,

bivalents, tetravalents, and ring complexes (Schuyler, 1977).

When the sample size is large, chromosome number can be correlated with

morphology within species and between species pairs. For example, the Eu-

ropean Eleocharis »
'

— '

»

'

I !\\o subspecies that

differ in ecology and m ieatun . of tin s;,ih |, ,

•

, A \i- subspecies uniglumis
has// L win! ,ul . iterneri Strandhed haw/ = 74-82. Apparently, the

latter taxon was derived from the former by tetraploidy followed by fusion of

some of the chromosomes, but fusion of different chromosomes in different

populations has also resulted in mixoploidy. In some cases affinities between
species can be confirmed cytologically. For example, E. Engelmannii Steudcl

and E. obtusa are both n = 5 and have very similar karyotypes.

Species with different chromosome numbers are known to hybridize in the

v ihl S« in iivbndsO h '.l.eocharis manultula ! rnilusin> ubsp, pali ins)
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ave greatly reduced fertility, while others (e.g., E. palustris subsp. palus

ubsp. vulgaris) have fertility comparable to that of the parent species.

Several species are important weeds, especially of rice fields.

Under family references see Bar] k i (1928) Bati glia; Beal; Bentham; Berggren;

Blaser ( 1 940, 194 la); Brewbaker; Clarke (1908 1909) En ( 1976a, 1976b); Eyles

& Robertson; F\sst^ mm .' mm1 1
« «> < i «>\ t , al . Good et al.\ HA-

kansson (1954, 1958); Harborne et al.; Harris & Marshall; Hegnauer; Hesla et

al; Heusser; Holm et al; Holttum; Hotchkiss; Huang; G. E. Hutchinson;

J. Hutchinson; F. D. Kern; J. H. Kern; Kunth; Le Maout & Decaisne; McAtee;

Metcalfe; Napper (1965); Nees von Esenbeck; Ogden; O'Neill; Patch; Rikli;

Schulze-Motel(1959, 1964); Smith et at.: Stack Standily; Tiltz; Torrey; and Van

Bernardini, J. V. Studies of the kinetochore of Eleochan n ostachya Britt. Proc.

Minnesota Acad. Sci. 27: 104-1 14. 1959.

Boyd, C. E., & D. H [ckei la I

;

I een production, nutrient accumu-

lation, and chlorophyll synthesi- in in I leocha is quadrangulata population. Canad.

Jour. Bot. 49: 883-888. 1971.

Briggs, B. G. Chromosome nun;!., rs in omi ustralian species of Eleocharis (Cy-

peraceae). Contr. Natl. Herb w Soutl il 4: 1 30-136. 1970. [Summary of all

,.,,(hi. A . hioiiu ,oui. nihiil.M it tu.dm cur / ,nn ttlaris (L.) Roemer &
Schultes, In = 20.]

Brunner, G. Aquarium plants | igli h tran lation b - evers.) [vii] -+ 94 pp.

Princeton and \ 'ik. 23, 24, propagated

Evans, P. S. Intercalary growth in the aerial shoot of Eleocharis acuta R. Br. I. Structure

of the growing/ n< n < i
"" 1 I t

l!
«'

Harms, L. J. Cytotaxonomic sin It. s n ', ><< " ms ubv^ s'ohtstres: central United

States taxa. Am oui ot. 55: 966-974. 1968.

. Cytotaxonom> of the / mplex. Ibid. 59: 483-487. 1972.

Horn af Rantziln, H. Certain aqu iti< planl . collected by Dr. J. T. Baldwin Jr. in

Liberia and the I rold ( st. Bo Not 1951: 384-398. 1952. [Subg. Rheocharis

Horn described and illustrated.]

I, KM | -,, „ll. I) 1 h 1 J|
|

'

I ill M I
mi I • .i- .01 mi. Ml. it I nth' .nil

die Hydrophyten-Vegetation. Bot. Tidsskr. 40: 277-326. 1929. [Distribution of E.

acicuiaris f. submersa: 95 percent of its occurrences in Denmark are in neutral,

alkaline, or variable waters, on h ;
. i u t I - w aters; cf. Rothrock & Wagner.]

Kukenthal, G. Vorarbeiten zu eincr Monographic der Rhynchosporoideae. Rhyn-

chospora. Bot. Jahrb. 74: 375 i09 1949 > n< 75: 90-195. 1950; Ibid. 75: 273-

314. 1951.

Lewis, K. R., & B. John. Hybridisation in a wild population of Eleocharis palustris.

Chromosoma 12: 433-468. 1961.

Nelmes, E. Submersed species o I
.

I I kelets. Kew Bull. 1952:

289, 290. 1952 [/ Wi • u nm >u ocl . nd ! • , illci I utchinson & Dalz. of

Africa.]

Pogan, E. Studies in Eleocharis R. Br. I. Chromosome numbers of/;, palustris (L.) R.

et S. and E. uniglumis (Link) Schult Acta I iol Craco ot. 15: 69-76. 1972. [E.

a I iris subsi pal In i !« ml ibs] Walters. In = 38,
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studies 28.) New York. 1978. [Maximum standing crop of E. aciculans is 469-644

Rothrock, P. E., & R. H. Wagner. The autecology of an acid tolerant sedge. Eleocharis

aciculans (L.) R. & S. Castanea 40: 279-290. 1976.

Schuyler, A. E. Chromosome observations on some eastern North American Eleocharis

< MM,,. .,-) ,nl< mi >» 12' I
>' 1*)

& W. R. Ferren, Jr. A new inlcrlidal iu.rn ,»l Eleocharis olivacca (Cvperaceae).

Bartonia43: 46-48. 1975.

Seischab, F. K., J. M. Bernard, & K. Fiala. Above- and belowground standing crop

partitioning of biomass by Eleocharis rostellata in the Byron-Bergen Swamp, Ge-
nesee County, New York. Am. Midi. Nat. 114: 70-76. 1985.

' H Din i> S. O hronu omi in lie- in • ' ,n 'hi is aibs. i I'a/usir, s ill Obsei
vations on western European i;-.\:i Op !'oi »>(.') 1-S6. 1965.

// >>lw,n ,i.l
,

/',// ,/, , M 0,11. n.ri.cj Mxouomical comments and
chromosome numbers. Bot. Not. 120: 355-368. 1967.
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1 i lonoi . ij hi< ii ..In i .1. < mi / la chui s i liodoi i 31 121-1 <

152-163, 167-191, 199-219, 224-242. 1929. [The basic monograph, worldwide;
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Walters, S. M. Eleocharis. In: Biological flora of the British Isles. Jour. Ecol. 37: 192-

. On the vegetative morphology ofEleo* har, \ Bi lew Phytol. 49: 1-7. 1950.
Ward, D. B., & E. M. H. Lnoii. < onlniuihon lo Ih flo. , ol f lorida-8, Eleocharis

(Cyperaceae). Castanea 40: 16-36. 1976.

Wood, C. E., Jr. Morphology and phytogeography: the classical approach to the study
ofdisjunetions. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 59: 107-124. 1972. [Eastern North Amer-
ican-Eastern Asian disjunctions; Bulk

Wright, S. H. A new genus in Cyperaceae. Bull. Torrey B

5. Fimbristylis Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 285. 1X05.

Small to medium-sized annuals or perennials of disturbed, open, wet habitats.

Roots fibrous; rhizomes regularly present in some species. Culms slender, terete

or nearly so, glabrou II basal h i lis smooth or pubescent, with

ligulc present or not, glabrous or ciliate; blades linear to filiform, flat, condu-
plicate, or involute, glabrous or pubescent, the margins glabrous or scabrellate;

chlorenchyma radiate; bundle sheaths 3-layered {"Fimbristylis type"). Inflo-

rescences terminal, branched (rarely sessile, capitate); bracts 1-6, erect to oblique,

the sheaths greatly reduced to essentially absent, the blades leaflike; primary
rays absent or 1-10, glabrous or scabrellate, secondary rays regularly produced
in some species. Spikelets single or in clusters of 2-5, ovoid to lanceolate. Scales

5-100, ovate to oblong, obtuse or acute, blunt or mucronate [aristate], glabrous
"i |M">. i l,-i ah i ill- 1 \. •>

i. -i ,, hi, I ,i| ,,. i
. I,

•• „, , ;. ,!,, u ij.,!,

at maturity. Flowers perfect. Perianth lacking. Stamens (1,2, or) 3; filaments

about as long as the subtending scales, flattened; anthers oblong, the apices of

Mimes prolonged; pollen grains uniaperturate, obovoid.
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subspheroidal, or spheroidal, scabrate, trinucleate. Styles slender, terete

throughout or trigonous basally, usually fimbriate distally, deciduous from the

mature achene; stigmas 2 (or 3), about as long as the style, glabrous. Achenes

lenticular or trigonous, ovoid, oblong, or obovoid, the apex broadly rounded

to subacute, apiculate or not, the base cuneate or stipitate, the surface smooth,

warty, or reticulate with isodiametric or horizontally arranged rectangular cells,

these cells concave or with a central papilla. Embryos turbinate, radicle lateral,

coleoptile basal. Base chromosome number 5. Type species: F. dichotoma (L.)

Vahl, typ. cons. (Name from Latin fimbria, fringe, and stylus, style, referring

to the fringed style of most species.)

A genus of about 200 species, mainly pantropic but also well represented in

warm-temperate regions. Most of the species grow in disturbed wet habitats,

especially roadsides and croplands. The center of diversity is southeastern Asia

(Goetghebeur & Coudijzer). Thirteen species are recorded from the United

States. Twelve of these occur in the Southeast, while Fimbristylis thermalis S.

Watson is endemic to California, Arizona, and Nevada (Krai). Krai's thorough

monograph includes illustrations and chromosome counts for all species in

North America.

Fimbristylis is closely relatec I tyi Ld bildi irdia. Chromosome

numbers in the three genera arc based on five (Gordon-Gray, Krai), and their

kranz anatonn is i i I ered bundle sheaths). Such anatomy is not

reported in any other genera of the Cyperaceae (Metcalfe; Raynal, 1972). The

three genera have been distinguished from the remainder of the Scirpeae as

tribe Abildgaardiae Lye (Fimbristylideae Raynal).

Koyama(1961) t . I /
/' *

i

i ul> m <'/ bristylis, while Krai

recognized three genera, Bulbostylis, Abildgaardia, and Fimbristylis. Additional

information supports Krai's belief. Gordon-Gray made a careful study of the

southern African representatives of the three genera. Abildgaardia can be dis-

tinguished from Bulbostylis and Fimbristylis by its distichous spikelet scales.

Bulbostylis and Fimbn Ui i ,

I uite of characters. The embryos

are consistently difl n I
adicle is lateral, the coleoptile

basal; in Bulbostylis, the radicle is basal and the coleoptile lateral), although

there is no single morphological character that separates the two genera. The

styles of Fimbristyh i usually ma bi iate (occasionally entire) and are decid-

uous, while those of Bulbostylis are always entire and have a persistent base.

The spikelet scales of Fimbristylis are generally glabrous, while those of Bul-

bostylis are generally puberulent. The ligules of Fimbristylis are glabrous, while

those of Bulbostylis are hispid. Species of Fimbristylis always lack intrapro-

phyllar buds at the base of the inflorescence rays, while such buds are frequently

present in Bulbostylis (Guaglianone). Species of the two genera differ in surface

ornamentation of the achenes. Goetghebeur & Coudijzer examined about 100

species from throughout the world and found that the epidermal cells of Fim-

bristylis are horizontally elongate (infrequently isodiametric) and in vertical

bands, but those of Bulbostylis are vertically elongate in horizontal bands. The

two genera also differ in habit and habit; I ) vh species are mostly

perennials of moist soils, while Bulbostylis species are generally annuals of dry

sandy soils.
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Svenson recognized Iwo sections in Fimbristylis: Krai did not comment on

the infrageneric classification. Plants of se< I E imbrisi i is (sect. Dichelostylis

Bentham) have two stigmas, lenticular achem s and styles commonly fringed

apically. This section im kid. scl. v. m ,,i ih. n mi i i. •. of the southeastern

United States. Most of out sp i I plants of disturbed

wet habitats: Finibustybs toincntosct y ihl n ' dichotoma(L.) Vahl, n =

10, 15; F. decipiens Krai, n = 10; F. annuo. (All.) Roomer & Schultes, n = 15;

F. Vahlii (Lam.) Link, n = 10; F. puberula (Michx.) Vahl. n = 10, 20; and F.

perpusilla Harper, n = 5. In general these arc widely distributed in the Southeast.

Fimbristylis perpusilla, endemic to southeastern North America, is a notable

exception. Krai knew of only two localities in southwestern Georgia for this

tiny annual. Rec en 1
1 if spcci has! nn lotted in Horry County, South

Carolina (Leonard) and in eastern Maryland (Schuyler, pers. comm.). The four

remaining southeastern species of sect. Fimhristyi is, F. caroliniana (Lam.)

Fern, (n = 10, 20. 30). F schtu non/i v (Rei ) \ ahl (n = 5), F. spathacea Roth

(a I), and is, '(Midi )' h!c 10) i tall I its of tidal marshes.

Plants of sect. Trichelostylis Bentham have three stigmas, lenticular achenes,

and entire styles. In our area this section is represented by Fimbristylis autum-

nalis (L.) Roemer & Schultes, F. complanata ( Retz.) Link, and F. miliacea (L.)

Vahl, all n = 5.

Fimbristylis autumnabs ;u {> imlnu, in < mmmal weeds in rice fields

in the Southeast and California (Smith ct a!.), as well as in Asia and Africa

(Holm et ai). Fimbristylis tomentosa is rapidly becoming a commonweed in

rice fields from South Carolina to Texas (Krai).

rros(1945); Beal; Bentham; Brewbaker;

; Fassett: Godi ri :y & Wooten; Goncha-
rov ct a/.: Hakhokni : ! I \rborni ct al.: I loi \i ct ale Hoi i ru\i; Huang; J. Hutchinson;

.1. H. Kern; Koyama
(

196 1 ); Kukkoni n
( I 9(w»; Imniii; Li Maohi & Decaisne; Ler-

man&Raynal; Mhk am i
•; Naeitk

( ] 965); Ni i s u>n I si :nhec k; O'Neill; Patch; Raynal
(I

1 )/.
1

. 1973. I97S); Rikh:S( in i/i-Moiii (19S9.
1 4(,4!; Smith cl al: Standley; Teeri

a al: Tor key: and Van der Veken.
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Ward, D. B. Contributions to a flora of Florida. 4. Fimbristylis (Cyperaceae). Castanea

33: 123-134. 1968a.

. Supplemental note to Fimbristylis of Florida. Ibid. 350. 1968b.

6. Bulbostylis Kunth ex C. B. Clarke in Hooker f. Fl. Brit. India 6: 651. 1983,

Small to medium-sized, tufted (solitary-stemmed) perennials or annuals of

open or disturbed, dry or wet habitats. Roots fibrous; rhizomes lacking [present].

Culms slender, terete, glabrous. Leaves all basal; sheaths expanded basally or

not, with ligule fimbriate or ciliate apically; blades filiform or narrowly linear,

shorter than to slightly exceeding the culm, conduplicate or involute, often

pubescent on one or both surfaces, the margins and midvein scabrellate or

smooth; chlorenchyma radiate; bundle sheaths 3-layered {"Fimbristylis type").

Inflorescences terminal, capitate or branched; bracts 1-4, erect to oblique,

shorter than to exceeding the length of the rays; primary rays lacking or 1-6,

erect or spreading, subterete, glabrous or scabrellate, secondary rays absent.

Spikelets solitary or in small clusters, ovoid to oblong or lanceolate. Scales 2-

50, ovate to oblong, mucronulate, mucronate, or aristate, glabrous or scabrel-

late, or puberulent abaxially, 3- to 7-nerved, deciduous at maturity, the 1-4

lowest ones sterile. Flowers perfect. Perianth lacking. Stamens (1, 2, or) 3;

filaments slender, hyaline, about as long as the subtending scales; anthers ob-

long, the apices of the connectives prolonged as tiny subulate tips; pollen grains

uniaperturate, subspheroidal or obovoid, psilate or scabrate, trinucleate. Styles

papillate, the bulbous basal portion persistent on the mature achene; stigmas

3, slender, glabrous, equaling to exceeding the style in length. Achenes trigonous

(rarely biconvex), ovoid to oblong or ellipsoid, the apex obtuse to acute, crowned

by the persistent bulbous style base, the base cuneate to stipitate, the surface

smooth or reticulate with vertically elongate, rectangular (rarely isodiametric)

cells, these cells smooth or sometimes with a single central papilla. Embryos

turbinate, radicle basal, coleoptile lateral. Base chromosome number 5. Type

species: B. capillaris (L.) C. B. Clarke, typ. cons. (Name from Latin bulbus,

bulbous, and stylus, style, referring to the characteristic bulbous style base.)

A genus of about 120 species, mostly pantropic but with some in the warm-

temperate regions. The genus is related to Abildgaardia and Fimbristylis. (A

discussion of the distinguishing features of these genera appears under Fim-

bristylis.) Bulbostylis was first distinguished from Fimbristylis as the genus

Stenophyllus Rafi (Neogenyton, 4. 1828). Although the generic name Bulbo-

stylis Kunth was published in synonymy (Kunth) and validated by Clarke (q.v.),

it has been conserved over Stenopi Kj -,."s illustrated monograph (in-

cluding chromosome numbers) is the basic reference for the North American

Bulbostylis is represented in the United States by eight species, five of which

occur m the SoiHheasi t'ulbovvlr, haihaia (UoUh.) C B. Clarke, n = 5, B.

capillaris (L.) C. B. Clarke, n = 36, and B ,<>, ,/> >li • (IV )
i -

*iMi m

each been reported from all or nearly all the southeastern states. Bulbostylis

stenophylla (Ell.) C. B. Clarke and B. Ward (Torrey) C. B. Clarke, both n =
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15, arc more restricted in range than the three preceding species. Both occur

along the Coastal Plain from Florida to North Carolina. Three more species,

B. Funckii (Steudel) C. B. Clarke. // = 10. B. juncoides (Vahl) Kukenthal, n =

60, and B. Schaffneri (Boeck.) C. B. Clarke, occur in Ok- Southwest. About 15

species occur in Mexico, Central America, and the West Indies, with perhaps

20 in all of South America. The center of diversity for the genus is tropical

Africa, where 30-40 species are reported.

The southeastern species ol ^
, eeneralK found in open, dry,

sandy places, such as pine flatwoods, sand hills, palmetto scrub, roadsides, and
shores. They are annuals or short-lived perennials. The neotropical B. paradoxa
(Sprengel) Lindm., a long-lived perennial that flowers in response to fires (Krai),

occurs in pinelands and savannas in Cuba and from Mexico to northern South
America.

Plantswithbasalcluslcisolspil.il ireoi ionall encountered in several

species of Bulhostylis (e.g.. B. capillaris and B. Funckii). Formation of such

sf>i! ••!' i
•

m ^ !" ihe n suli ol On uglii but no iu< u mve been made to

document this supposition. In some species achenes produced by the basal

spikelets are 1 Vi-2 times larger than those produced by typical elongate culms.

Such amphicarpy has also been reported in certain African species (Haines).

Bulbostvlis barbaU is a weed of old field ind • rid croplands in the south-

eastern Coastal Plain. Three species (including B. barbata) are reported as

significant weeds in tropical Africa and Asia (Holm et a/.).

iuk i laimh u « , ! j i u <
1"

I ) j i , 1M i I i own ( \koi.in et a!.:

Clarke (1908. 1909); Godfrey & Woo, in: Gon< haron ei ai: Haines; Harhorne!
Har born v. eta/.: Hoi m et a/.: Hoi itum; Hcano:.!. Hi mchinson;.I. H. Kern; Kekkonen
(1969); Kunth; LeMaoii & Divaisni: Ijkman* Ra\ nai ; Mir< alee; Napper (1965);
Nees vonEsenheck: (VNi ii i; Ra^nm (1972. D73. 197S): Riki i; Schulze- Motel ( 1959.

1964); Standley; Teeri et ai: Torrev; Van her Vim n; and Winfrey & Samsel.

I inder Fimhristytis see ( Iordon-C \rw . Krai . and Svenson.

Goetohebeur, P. Studies in ("\peraccac 4. New species and a new combination in

ni
!

I'm i tin
i Hull. J u-il Mol s ill Bel t

>4 M-104 1984
Govindarajalu, E. The systematic analoim ol souih Indian ( s peraceae: Bulbostvlis

Kunth. Jour. Linn. Soe. Hot. 5«>: !S'J M)4 1<>6<,.

'•I ' ll'> '• n.m pi ui )s /r // V kunth ex (. B. (1 Mitt. Bot. Staatssam.
Miinchcn 10: 539-547. 1971.

1 Abildgaardia Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 29b. LSOS.

Small, single-stemmed or tufted, bulbous- based, glabrous perennials of trop-
ical and subtropical grasslands. Roots fibrous: rhi/omes lacking. Culms sub-
terete, smooth. Leaves about 0> as long as the culms, sheaths expanded, their

overlapping bases forming the bulblike base of the plant, ligules lacking; blades
linear-filiform, slightly involute, thickened ai margins, scabrellate distally;

chlorenchyma radiate; bundle sheaths 3-lavered rhimlmstylis type"). Inflo-

rescences simple cymes of 1-3 [-6] sessile or pedunculate spikelets; bracts sol-
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itary, filiform. Spikelets broadly lanceolate, slightly compressed, the scales

distichous or essentially so. Scales 3-15, ovate, acute, mucronate, 3- to

5-nerved medially, nerveless laterally, deciduous as the achenes mature. Flow-

ers perfect (although frequently the distal flowers of a spikelet staminate only).

Perianth lacking. Stamens (1,2, or) 3; filaments flattened; anthers linear, the

apices of the connectives not prolonged; pollen grains uniaperturate, obovoid

to subspheroidal, scabrate, trinucleate. Style trigonous basally, slender and

capillary distally, deciduous from the mature achene; stigmas 3, linear, about

as long as the style, glabrous. Achenes rounded-trigonous, ovoid, the apex

broadly rounded, apiculate, the base abruptly contracted to a stipe, the surface

pebbled. Embryo turbinate, radicle basal. Base chromosome number 10. (Named

for P. S. Abildgaard, an eighteenth-century Danish botanist.) Type species: A.

ovata (Burman f.) Krai (Carex ovata Burman f; A. monostachya (L.) Vahl);

see Britton & Millspaugh, Bahama Fl. 52. 1920.

A pantropic genus of about 1 5 species, distinguished from Bulbostylis and

Fimbristylis, with which it has been united, by its distichous spikelet scales

and its deciduous style bases. Chemical data support the recognition ofAbild-

gaardia. The four Australian species produce the flavones luteolin and tricin,

whereas the 1 5 species of Fimbristylis . rid I ulbostylis examined had only tricin

(Harborne et al).

Abildgaardia is represented in the New World by two species. Abildgaardia

mexicana (Palla) Krai, n = 10, is endemic to grasslands of the Mexican High

Plateau. The southeastern representative, A. ovata, n = 10, occurs in Florida,

the West Indies, and the lowlands of Central and South America. Abildgaardia

ovata is found in grasslands over limestone in southern Florida (Dade and

Monroe counties) and in the vicinity of Tampa (Citrus County; Krai).

Species of Abildgaardia have no reported economic significance. None has

Under family references see Barros (1945); Bentham; Clarke (1908); Godfrey &
Wooten; Harborne; Harhokm etui: Hr-wc; Ki'nth: Lerman & Raynal; Metcalfe;

Napi r(19< (:Ni vo » m-.ci (VNeh.i Sc hi i/e-Motel (1959, 1964); and Van

Under Fimbristylis see Kral and Svenson.

Lye,K.A. Studies in African ( vpei < ic VII flu taxonomic position of Abildgaardia

Vahl and NemumHamilton. Bot. Not. 126: 325-329. 1973.

Tribe Cypereae

8. Cyperus Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 1: 44. 1753; Gen. PL ed. 5. 27. 1754.

Tufted or rhizomatous, perennial or less often annual herbs of disturbed wet

to dry soils, marshes, ditches, shallow swamps, and shores in full sun or light

shade. Roots fibrous; rhizomes or stolons sometimes present, horizontal to

oblique. Culms trigonous (sometimes with winged angles) or terete, smooth or

scabrellate. Leaves all basal; sheaths glabrous, sometimes with conspicuous
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cross veins, especially in emergent plants, ligule present or lacking; blades li

to lanceolate, flat, conduplk. i > i i I < in, i ,i -ntiform, or invo

the margins and midvein usually scabrellate; stomata paracytic,

surrounded by 1-4 papillae; chlorenchyma radiate or not (if radiate the bundle

sheaths 2-layered-"( 'yperus type"). Inflorescences terminal, diffusely branched,

spicate, or capitate; bracts (l-)3-6(-22). the sheaths very short, the blades

leaflike, closely spaced and appearing verticillate at the apex of the culm, usually

ascendent but in some species reel h infl sscence thus appearing lateral),

horizontal, or reflexed, forming a conspicuous involucre; rays glabrous (rarely

scabrellate or hispidulous), unequal in length, produced singly from the axils

of the inflorescence bracts; spikes digitate, glomerulate, or spicate; rachis smooth,
rarely scabrellate. Spikelets (l-)5 *",

I
-.-

. .1. i. , i ompressed, ovate,

lanceolate, or linear, the scales distichous; rachilla deciduous or persistent,

internodes winged or wingless, spongy and thickened in a few species. Scales

(1 or) 2-20(-80), oblong, elliptic, or ovate, obtuse, acute, mucronulate, or

cuspidate, 3- to 1
1 -nerved, deciduous or persistent, the 2 lowermost (bract and

prophyll) sterile. Flowers perfect [imperfect, the plants dioecious]. Perianth

lacking. Stamens (1, 2, or) 3; filan i ri k« usually as long as the sub-

tending scales; anthers ovoid, ellipsoid, or linear, the apices of the connectives

sometimes prolonged as small, reddish, entire or scabrellate appendages; pollen

grains obovoid, subspheroidal, rectangular, or triangular, (1- or) 4-aperturate,

psilate, trinucleate. Styles slender, the base sometimes persistent as an apiculus

or beak on the man i< . - i n stigmas capillary, shorter than, equaling, or

exceeding the style in length, glabrous [glandular]. Achenes trigonous or len-

ticular, ovoid, ellipsoid, or narrowly oblong, obtuse or acute, apiculate or not,

stipitate, substipital i >oth puncticulate, or reticulate. Embryos
broadly to narrowly ellipsoid. Base chromosome number 8. (Incl. Pycreus
Beauv., Mariscus Vahl, Juncellus (Griseb.) C. B. Clarke, Acorellus Palla, Re-
mirea Aublet, Toru/inhim C. B. Clarke.) Lectotype species: C. esculentus L.;

see Britton & Brown, Illus. Fl. No. U.S. Canada, ed. 2. 1: 297. 1913. (Name
from Greek kupeiros, ancient name for C. longus L.)— Flat-sedge, umbrel-
la-sedge, SEDCa - V iAl.lNi I I y Li 1 1 III)

A very large genus of about 650 species widely distributed throughout the

tropical and warm- and cool-temperate regions of the world. It is the second
largest genus of the Cyperaceae; only Carex L. is larger. Cyperus is morpho-
logically coherent and is readily recognized by the distichous arrangement of
scales on the spikelets. Six subgenera have been recognized: subg. Cyperus,
subg. Pycnostachys C. B. Clarke,* subg. Pycreus (Beauv.) Gray,

1

' subg.

Juncellus (Griseb.) Kiikcnthal, subg. Torulinium (Desv.) Kukenthal, and
subg. Fimbricyperus K. A. Lye. These are circumscribed by features of the

achenes, spikelets, and vegetative anatomy. Most recent workers have followed
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Kukenthal and Fernald, who treated the genus in the broad sense. Others

(Koyama, 1962b; Vorster; Raynal, 1972, 1973) have followed Clarke (1908)

and recognized the subgenera as genera. Subgenera Pycreus and Juncellus

differ from the others in having the derived conditions of lenticular (vs. trig-

onous) achenes and bifid (vs. trifid) styles (Blaser, 1941a; Raynal, 1972). In

subg. Pycreus the achenes are laterally compressed, while in subg. Juncellus

the compression is dorsiventral, suggesting that the bicarpdlate condition

evolved twice. Several other genera of the family (e.g., Carex and Bulbostylis)

are divided into subgenera on the basis of carpel number.

Subgenus Torulinium differs from all other subgenera in having the rachilla

articulate at the base of each scale (i.e., an abscission layer forms) (vs. contin-

uous or articulate only at the base of the spikelet). Thus, the mature spikelet

of plants of subg. Torulinium breaks up into one-fruited segments, each con-

sisting of an internode of the rachilla, a scale, and an achene.

Subgenera Juncellus, Pycreus, and Torulinium are readily distinguished

from each other and from the remaining subgenera. However, the subgeneric

classification of the remaining species of the genus has been a matter of long

debate. Traditionally, the species here recognized as constituting subgenera

Pycnostachys and Cyperus (Lye, 1981) have been circumscribed differently

as subgenera Mariscus and Cyperus. Clarke (1908) and Kukenthal (1935-

1936) defined subg. Cyperus as differing from subg. Mariscus in having the

spikelet rachilla firmly attached to the rachis, while the scales are deciduous,

falling from the rachilla as the achenes mature. In species of subg. Mariscus,

the scales remain firmly attached to the rachilla even after the spikelet has

fallen from the rachis. O'Neill (1942) listed some twenty species (e.g., Cyperus

strigosus L., a common species throughout the United States) having charac-

teristics of both subgenera— both the rachillas and the scales are more or less

deciduous. Kukenthal placed such intermediate species in his concept of subg.

Mariscus, but they are clearly transitional between subg. Cyperus and subg.

Mariscus. Also, as O'Neill (1942) observed, C. rotundus L. and C. esculentus

L., both of which have always been placed in subg. Cyperus, have persistent

scales, a feature attributed solely to subg. Mariscus by Kukenthal. Federowicz

surveyed the epidermal features of leaves and achenes of both subgenera and

found no consistent differences between the two. There is no single character

that consistently separates them. O'Neill (1942, p. 47) stated: "It is ill-advised

to maintain Mariscus as a genus when it is very ill-defined even as a subgenus."

More recently, Koyama (1962b) and Vorster have recognized Mariscus at the

generic level.

Rikli surveyed the anatomy of the leaves and culms of many genera of the

Cyperaceae. He divided ( vpcru.s into two genera, Eucyperus (= Cyperus) and

Chlorocyperus. The latter was characterized by having radiate chlorenchyma

(i.e., kranz anatomy), while the former had nonradiate. Lerman & Raynal

examined the distribution of the C, photosynthetic pathway in the family and

found that Cyperus contained both C, and C, species. These physiological

differences were correllated with the division that Rikli had based on anatom-

ical information. Subgenus Pycnostachys corresponds to "Pars Pycnostachys"

(not a valid taxonomic rank) in Kukenthal's monograph of the genus. Lye
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concurred with O'Neill that Mariscus could not be maintained even at the

subgeneric rank but ought to be included in subg. Cyperus. The recognition

of subgenera Pycnostachys and Cyperus (rather than subgenera Mariscus and
Cyperus sensu Kiikenthal) is a natural class ification that i eflects current knowl-

edge of the phylogeny of the genus, as outlined by Raynal (1973).

Van der Veken surveyed variation in embryo shape within the subfamily,

including 162 species of Cyperus. Throughout this genus the embryos were
broadly ellipsoid. There were interspecific differences in size, but these did not

follow taxonomic lines. Van der Veken's data supported a broad concept of

the genus.

Harborne and colleagues surveyed the distribution of flavonoids in South
American, African, and Australian species of ( 'yperus. They examined about
150 species and reported that each subgenus had a distinct profile of com-
pounds. Subgenus Pycnostachys is characterized by flavonols, which are ab-

sent in the other sub • i i, (th ; ha - l.i- in instead). Aurones, which give

a yellowish hue to the infloresi em in i enl in subgenera Cyperus (in-

cluding subg. Mariscus) and Torulinium but lacking in subgenera Pycreus
and Pycnostachys. These investigators believed the differences they reported

confirmed the recognition of Pycnostachys as a subgenus distinct from subg.

Cyperus. They also concluded that the flavonoid data indicated that no sub-

genus was sufficien ! unlil h< ihci to merit generic status. Thus, these

authors also favored a broad concept of the genus.

Chromosome numbers have been reported for about 40 species of Cyperus.

However, even this limited number of counts givi : somi information about
evolution in the genus. One significant trend is that subg. Pycnostachys has

haploid numbers from 8 to 28 (mostly 15-20), while subg. Cyperus has n =
8-86 (mostly 45-60). The generally lower chromosome numbers of subg.

Pycnostachys suggest that it is the most primitive subgenus; this is also

indicated by its being the only subgenus with the C3 pathway. Different chro-

mosomenumbers have been reported for several species. In some species (e.g.,

C. rotundus, n = 16, 48, 54, 76) polyploid races are indicated; in others (e.g.,

C. Houghtonii Torrey, n = 84, 85, 86), mixoploid.

Cyperus in the southeastern United States comprises 63 species in four sub-

genera: five species in Iventives fi om the Old World, seven are endemic, 1

7

»" hau with th noiil , .< mi .i ii. 15 i shared /ith the neotropics, and
the remaining ones havi eithei pantropic or cosmopolitan distributions.

Subgenus Pycnostachys (C,phoios\ nil '

i. glomcrulcs or dig-

itate clusters, achenes trigonous), with 150 species worldwide (Lye), includes

14 in our area. Eight of these belong to the New World sect. Luzeoloidei
(Kunth) Clarke (spikelets in glomerulate clusters, scales with proximal abaxial

one per flower). The group has been revised by Denton (1978,

also investigated the morphology of the achenes and leaf blades,

t epidermal features of the achenes could be used to distinguish

me chromosome count is available for this section: ( yperus

= 42. This species has been collected as a waif in South
to the Pacific coast of the United States and temperate

South America and is naturalized in southern Europe and southeastern Texas.
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The remaining six southeastern species of the subgenus are scattered among

four sections. Section Haspani (Kunth) Clarke 10 (wetland plants; spikelets dig-

itate; achenes ovoid, papillose), is represented in our area by three species.

Cyperus Haspan L. occurs in Coastal Plain wetlands from Virginia southward.

It is one of the few truly pantropic species and is believed to be native to

southeastern Asia, tropical Africa, and the NewWorld tropics. Cyperus dentatus

Torrey,2w = 34,isan< heastei m ciesofpond shores that extends southward

to South Carolina and Tennessee. This is the only species of the subgenus with

tuberiferous stolons. It is closely related to the southeastern endemic C. Lecontei

Torrey ex Steudel," a Coastal Plain species ranging from North Carolina to

Louisiana.

Section Fusci (Kunth) Clarke 12 (plants annual; scales ovate; styles and stigmas

very short; achenes ovoid, glossy) is represented in the Southeast by one in-

troduced species. Cyperus difformis L., In = 34, a weedy Asian species, was

first collected in the ea >rfolk Co., Virginia, in 1935 by

Fernald (Tyndale). Lipscomb (1980b) has provided an interesting account of

the spread of this species in North America. The species was first collected in

the New World in New Mexico in 1850. It is a significant weed of rice fields

in California but has not yet become a problem in the southern rice-producing

states (Bryson). In contrast to the other weedy species of the genus (e.g., C
esculentus), C difformis is an annual that is capable of completing its life cycle

in only one month; a single plant can produce thousands of achenes. The species

is adapted to ground that is frequently flooded, such as rice fields. The seeds

germinate best under shallow I he type species of the section,

C.fuscus L., In = 72, is Eurasian; it is sparingly adventive from Massachusetts

to Nebraska and Virginia but has not yet been reported from the Southeast.

Subgenus Pycreus is characterized by having lenticular, laterally compressed

achenes and C, photosynthesis. There are about 120 species worldwide, of

which eight occur in our area. All our species are fibrous-rooted annuals, mostly

less than 30 cm tall, of disturb. <' • el ioils >m ,
Cyperus louisianensis Thieret,

is endemic to southeastern Louisiana. Five pantropic species occur in our area:

C flavescens L., In = 50, C pumilus L., In = 94, C. Jlavicomus Michx. (C.

albomarginatus "Nees," see Tucker, 1985a). C. polystachyos Rottb., and C.

lanceolatus Poiret lonx> (C. rh kunth, see Tucker,

1983a), n = 27, is a widespread North American species that also occurs in

the mountains of Mexico, Central America, and southern South America

(Tucker, 1983a) (
|
verm filh inus Vahl is endemic to eastern North America

(tidal marshes from Maine to Louisiana).

Subgenus Juncellus has only about six species worldwide. The pantropic

Cyperus laevigatus L., In = 80-84, was collected as a ballast plant in Wil-

mington, North Carolina (G. McCarthy s.n. in 1888, gh!). It apparently never

: (Kunth) Clarke, .

Jew York 3: T/J. I,

Linn. Soc. But. 21:
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became established hi i Ik eastern 1 nited States l In pedes, which grows in

alkaline or brackish soils, is native to the area from western Texas to southern

California and southern Mexico to the Lesser Antilles, and to South America.

Subgenus Cyperus contains about 400 species worldwide and about 35 in

the Southeast. Among these are pantropic, neotropical, and cosmopolitan rep-

resentatives. About half of the J i re endemii to the United States, and many
of these are endemic to the Southeast; four are introduced from the Old World.

Plants of sect. Umbellati C. B. Clarke are characterized by their caespitose

habit, deciduous rachillas, and appressed, mostly persistent scales. This pan-

tropic group has twelve species in the southeastern United States: Cyperus

croceus Vahl (C. globulosus auct., non Aublet), C. echinatus (L.) Wood (C.

ovularis (Michx.) Torrey), C. Plukenetii Fern., C. ovatus Baldwin (C. Pollardii

Britton), C. hystricinus Fern.. C refract us Torrey, C. retrofractus (L.) Torrey

(C. dipsaciformis Fern., see Carter & Jarvis), ('. lancasiriensis Porter, C. re-

trorsus Chapman (C. Nashii Britton), n = ca. 90 (Marcks, 1972a), C. thyrsi-

.//o/7/.Uungh., C retroflexus Buckley (C umflorus Torrey & Hooker, non Thunb.),

and C.lentiginosusM Is] I

-

(1! .4) revised the North American
representatives, some of which wi n also itudiedb) Marcks (1972b) and Tucker
(1983a, 1985b).

Plants of sect. Laxigi umi 13 are characterized by their rhizomatous, single-

stemmed habit, deciduous rachillas, and spreading, more or less deciduous

scales. Species oftlu .•<< iK h nil i ]n< mh n nil i if i nose of the preceding

one (Marcks, 1972a, 1972b). Eight species occur in the eastern United States,

of which four are in our area; there are ten in the mountains of the southwestern

United States, Mexico, and Central and South America. The plants typically

grow in open, dry, sandy or gravelly habitats. The American species were
studied biosystemalically by Marcks (1972a, 1972b), and the Mexican and
Central American ones by Tucker (1983a. 1984. 1985a). The species are cy-

tologically similar: all are // - 82 except Cyperus Schweuutzii Torrey, n = 84,

i (Marcl ' -"
)

'. ' ' i.lmis Vahl ((
'. Martindalei Britton), C. lu-

pulinus (Sprengel) Man ks ((
' lilieulmis auct., non Vahl), C Grayi Torrey, and

( . Crayoides Mohlenbrock occur in our area.

The remaining southeastern si
i

• . H ten d among six mainly pantropic

sections. Section (Vim «
< r - ,

."<' //// huh nthal and Rotundi C. B. Clarke)

is most diverse in Australasia (Blake, J. H. Kern). In members of this section

both the scales and the spikelets are persistent (a combination of characters

unknown elsewhere in the genus), and the stolons are tuberiferous. Cyperus
rotundus L., purple nut-sedge, is generally acknowledged to be the world's worst

weed. It occurs throughout the Southeast, except in the mountains, but extends

only as far north as southern Missouri and southeastern Virginia. It does not

grow north of the mean 1°C January isotherm (Stoller). Cyperus esculenius I...

yellow nut-sedge, is abli I > to ;rate winter air temperatures as low as -18°C
and is a serious wcai in much of the world, especially in cooler regions where

on Marisats subscct. I.(ixii>litmi ('. B. Clarke. Ki-w Bull. Add. Sci. 8: 103. 1908. "lMXizlwnac"
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the more tropical C rotundus does not grow. These two species also differ in

their thermal optima for growth. In Mexico C. esculentus is found from sea

level to about 2600 m, while C rotundus occurs from sea level to about 1 500

m (Tucker, 1985b). It is unclear whether these species are native to the New
World. Cyperus esculentus now occurs in all 50 states and in southern Canada.

The stoloniferous nature of these two species underlies their success as weeds.

A single tuber can produce a population covering 2-4 m2 in two months

(Horowitz). The sharp-pointed stolons can cause puncture wounds in the hands

of farm workers and curious agronomists and penetrate root crops such as

potatoes and yams. In 1821 Elliott noted that Cyperus rotundus was a great

problem for farmers in Georgia and South Carolina. He outlined a method for

removing an infestation by cultivating a fallow field weekly for a year (including

winter), thus allowing the tubers to be killed by exposure to drying and cold

air. Mulligan & Junkins provided a thorough summary of its biology, empha-

sizing weed control and management. Horak & Holt analyzed isozymes in ten

widely separated populations of C. esculentus in California. Genetic variation

served to determine the relative importance of sexual and asexual reproduction.

Results indicated that reproduction by seeds is unimportant in maintenance

of populations in croplands. Stolons and tubers are the primary means of

reproduction. Germinability of seeds from northeastern populations ranged

from 7 to 95 percent; such variation was believed to be genetic (Mulligan &
Junkins). Seeds from a 50-year-old herbarium specimen had 5 percent ger-

mination (Mulligan & Junkins) vperus xuli itus is self-incompatible (Horak

& Holt).

Members of sect. Compressi Necs 14 are caespitose annuals with cuspidate

scales and emarginate achenes. Most of the species are native to the Old World

tropic; rhepantn 3n [-penis owiprcssus L., n = 64, is the only representative

in the United States. It is found throughout the Coastal Plain and Piedmont,

as far north as Pennsylvania and Missouri. The only other NewWorld species,

C. Wilbuni G. Tucker, is endemic to the lowlands of southern Mexico. Its

larger size suggests that it may be a tetraploid derived from C. compressus.

Section Irioidei Nees 15 comprises several tropical and temperate eastern

Asian species. The plants are annual and have ascending-appressed spikelets

and three-nerved, orbiculate scales. Cyperus Ina L. is an adventive in all

tropical and temperate regions of the New World and is a common weed

throughout the southeastern Coastal Plain and Piedmont. Apparently, the plants

are cleistogamous. The staminal filaments elongate only enough to bring the

minute anthers into contact with the very short stigmas, which remain inside

the scales at anthesis. Often the anthers are later found agglutinated to the

stigmas.

Section Viscosi C. B. Clarke 16
is endemic to the NewWorld and is represented

/ (Buck.) kukcnthal. Pikm/mr.
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by two species in the Southeast. Plants oi i d have spicate inflores-

cences; the spikes are short and dense and appear glomerulate, which apparently

caused Kukenthal to believe them to be closely related to plants of sect.

Luzeoloidei (subg. Pycnostachys). The plants have kranz anatomy, further

supporting their placement in subg. Cyperus (Tucker, 1985b). They secrete a

viscid fluid and aiv ii« i
- «• h nil m, In i.eilu u,\,n \>< Lite sectional name.

Two species occur in th< «uil.iieast Cypen olefins \ grows froi libeni

Florida and Texas south to Ecuador. ( lees ex Steudel is a

South American species that has recently become an adventive in the United

States, where it was first noted in Texas (O'Neill). More recently it has been

reported in Louisiana (Thieret, 1 964) and in Charleston County, South Carolina

(MacDougal 1501, 5 Aug. 1981, duke, ncu, nys).

Subgenus Torulinium has a single representative in our area, the pantropic

and warm-temperate ( 'yperus odoratus L. It is a common species of disturbed,

wet soils, especially pond shores and stream banks. Five segregate species (e.g.,

C. Engelmannii Steudel, C. ferruginescens Bock.) have been recognized at

various subspecific ranks. Evidence for treating these segregates as conspecific

with C. odoratus has been published (Tucker, 1984). Three other species of

this subgenus occur in the NewWorld tropics: c '. ( 'orrellii (Koyama) G. Tucker

in the Bahamas, C. rhizophorae (< . B. Clarke) Standley along the Pacific Coast

of Central America m< > tiliU >nnis S\\ in the Greater and Lesser Antilles.

Section Remirea (Aublet) Kern contains a single pantropic species. Cyperus

pedunculatits (R. Br.) Kern (I i \ublet), beach-stars. In our

area it occurs only in Peninsular Florida. The rhizomatous plants form mats

that bind sand dunes. This species has been treated as constituting a monotypic

genus, Remirea, which Kukenthal placed in the Rhynchosporoideae. Metcalfe

and Otcng-Yeboah showed convincingly that the anatomy of C. pedunculatus

is similar to that of the kranz species of Cyperus. Wthin ( 'yperus, the thickened

upper internode ("cork\ orgai I of th iwered spikclcts suggests a re-

lationship with subg. Torulinium (C. odontitis typically has spongy, thickened

rachilla internodes). Such internodes may serve to make the achenes buoyant,

thus contributing to dispersal by water, but experimental evidence for this

supposition is lacking.

c Ai i.an et ai; Barnard: Barros (1938); Beal; Bentham;

; Braselton; Brewbaker; Brown; Burkhalter; Carolin
et ai; Clarke (1 90S, i

( )0 l 0:i'i n iori>& I! \khokm .
I'm \( I '-'"('.a): Fyles& Robertson;

Fassett; Fernald; Codi ki y & Wooiln; Gon< harov et ai; Cjood et ai; Harborne;
Harborne et ai; Holm et ai; Holttum; Huang; J. Hi re iiinson; F. I). Kirn; .1. H.

Kern; Kessler & Starbuck: Koyama (1962b); Li Maoui & Dixalsne; Lerman &
Raynal; Lourognon; McAtu; Miiim; Mi haiii; Naiti k (1965); Nees von Es-

enbeck; Noble & Mi ir n n m mhI , i(]9 19 I); Rikli; Schulze-Motel
(1959, 1964); Smith et ai; Standi ly; Tn ri et ai; Tilt/; Torrly: Van der Veken; and
Winfrey & Samsel.

Ayers, B. The genus Cyperus in Mexico. Cathol. Univ. Am. Biol. Stud. 1: 1-103. 1946.
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&. FILM i pi i pi nod mi . i hi ii ti u.i i/> ' i,l m i I lot
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LheUpembaBasi .
,

>< his papyrus stands.

Bot. Jour. Linn. Soc. 78: 299-316. 1979.

Tucker, G. C. Taxonomy of the g nus i w < peraceae)in i ista Rica and Panama.

Syst. Bot. Monogr. 2: 1-85. 1

!

>
' ,< [] no s] ies, keys de criptions, distribution

maps; subgeneric classification.]

r wo new pcci( oj pen (submenu " cyperus) rom Mexico and Central

America. Bull ["orrej ot. (h.b ll<» WW I'-'.SW, \< nuewbrunneus, C na-

yaritensis ol iubg !~'\\ n<>sta< I ilUi n. ion
]

I on n,\u not* niiluiiKi mm i >m 1 i* u o, , , a 10,1 U>

307. 1984. [C o<fora/ws.]

. C vperus davit mus, ih / / / / // I ( > 1 > 1 /

539-541 1985a [Apmti n mu on nm m i he Southeast.]

. A revision of the Mexican spcti< , old lye/us I c yperaceae) 285 pp. Unpubl.

I h 1 hi mi mm I'uki n i I. |njh me species.]

. The correct name for Cyperus eayennensis (C.JIavus), Cyperaceae. Southw. Nat.

ill:o(), (,(){', !9 l

, j< - > < // <
•• ill 1 I n U Ilk mhhiIiiiik mi i ,i oliopiul

species thai on m noiiio-- n<i n> ml om ami i
I

-. The species ol vperus descril db Li bmann in 'Mexicos halvgraes." Syst.

Bot. 11: 14-19. 1986a.

. The distribution of C, and C, species of C Y/^n/.v (Cyperaceae) in North and

Central America. (Abstract.) Am. Jour. Bot. 73: 792. 1986b. [Abundance calculated

from numbci ol h I rium collecti i lati Lbundani f( species increases

with latitude.]

r i i'i ord t
i > /v i , i

i inn- in ', in-.m Casian 52: 1

146. 1987. [C Houghtonii. C iria. C polystachyos.]

Tumbleson, M. E., & T. Kommedahl. Reproducii ,.'' nbal of Cyperus esculentus L.

by tubers. Weeds 9: 646-653. 1961.

Tyndale, R. W. Distribution of Cyperus Alibi I perao ic) in the southeastern

United si n i) i*

Verma, S. C, A. Pal, & B. L. Skivastava. \natomical studies on some species of

Cyperus L. PI. Sci. 5

Vorster, P. J. Revision of the i i om.no i i M > i\,u\ Bcnth. and related genera in

southern Africa. 348 pp. Unpubl. D.Sc. Dissertation, Univ. Pretoria. 1978.

Williams, R. D. Intraspecific competition of yellow nuts, dr.t . Proc. So. Weed Sci. Soc.

Wills, G. D., & G. A. Briscoe. Anatomy of purple nutsedge. Weed Sci. 18: 631-635.

1970.

Weedon, R. R., & H. A. Stevens. Cyperus Justus in Nebraska and South Dakota.

Rhodora71: 433. 1969.

Yansen, L. L. Morphology and photoperiodic responses of yellow nutsedge. Weed Sci.
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9. Kyllinga Rottboell, Descr. Icon. Rar. Nov. PI. 12. 1773, nom. cons.

Small, rhizomatous or tufted perennials (1 species annual). Culms trigonous

or roundly trigonous, smooth. Leaves 1-5, basal; sheaths short, closely fitting

the culms, ligule lacking; blades flat or V-shaped in cross section [lacking], the

margins and keels st a bit Hate pet ially distally; chlorenchyma radiate; bundle

sheaths 2-layered ( ( V, / i ,, i in >lu« il hi i leaflike, horizontal

to slightly reflexed oi creel Spi! I L sessile. Sense] noid to cylindrical.

Spikclets 15-150 per spike, not readily distinguishable without magnification,

ovate to lanceolate, decidedly flattened. Scales 4, the 2 basal minute, the 2

distal much longer, making up the bulk of the spikelet, the lower of these (the

third scale of the spikelet) subtending a perfect flower, the upper (fourth scale)

slightly smaller, sterile or infrequently bearing 1 or 2 (often abortive) stamens.

The fertile scale of the spikelet ovi iti con lu ilicate with a conspicuous smooth
or spinulose-scabrellate [fimbriate or erose] keel terminating in a mucronate
or mucronulate [aristate] apex, laterally 2- to 4-nerved. Flowers perfect. Peri-

anth lacking. Stamens 1-3; filaments ribbonlike, about as long as the subtending

scales; anthers oblong-elliptic to linear, the apices of the connectives not pro-

longed; pollen grains 4-aperturate [uniaperturate], obovoid, psilate, trinucleate.

Styles capillary, smooth; stigmas 2, about as long as the styles. Achenes len-

ticular, laterally compressed, narrowly ovoid to oblong or ellipsoid, about Vi

the length of the subtending scale, the apex obtuse, apiculate, the base cuneate

to rounded, barely to decidedly stipitate, the surface puncticulate. Embryos
narrowly ellipsoid. Base chromosome number 60. (Cyperus subg. Kyllinga

(Rottb.) Valck.-Suringar.) Type species: A", monocephala Rottb., nom. Meg.

(= K. nemoralis (J. R. & G. Forster) Dandy ex Hutchinson & Dalz., typ. cons.).

(Named for Peter Kylling, Danish botanist, d. 1696.)

A genus of about 40-45 species, nearly all of which are tropical. The greatest

diversity is in tropical East Africa and Madagascar, where there are 30-35

species. Eight occur in southern Asia, three or lour in eastern Asia, and two
i ii I u in liiM.ix ui

> emu in the Hawaiian Islands, but none
occurs in Europe. There are eight species in the New World; three of these,

Kyllinga pumila Michx., A', odonuu Valil, and A. brevifofia. In = 120, which
occur in the Southeast, are pantropic. Kylling a va iah I am. and A', tibialis

Ledeb. are species of littoral habitats in the ( ; nbbe; n South America, and
tropical West Afru : i <//,<,.< nnba u, ( B Clarke is endemic to Isla del

Coco, in the Pacific some 300 km southwest of Costa Rica. Kyllinga squamulata
Thonn. ex Vahl (Cyperus \!ct.:n Mattf. & Kukenthal), from tropical Asia, is

introduced in Florida and the West Indies; A. brevifolioides (Delahoussaye &
Thieret) G. Tucker, 17 from temperate eastern Asia, has become sparingly es-

tablished in the eastern United States in the area from Connecticut to western

North Carolina and Tennessee. The four southeastern species are mostly weedy
plants of disturbed, usually moist, sunny places. Kyllinga pumila is a common
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weed of lawns and croplands in the eastern United States from Pennsylvania

and Missouri south to the Gulf Coast.

Kyllinga differs fi i ypi . ui ith which it has been combined by some

workers, in its very short rachilla and in the two lowest sterile scales of its

spikelets being greatly reduced. Taxonomically useful characters have been

reviewed by Tucker. The most important of these are habit (rhizomatous

perennials or caespitose annuals), length and orientation of the involucral bracts,

and length of the anthers. Such characters as number of stamens and presence

of spinulose prickles on the keels of the scales have previously been used

(Delahoussaye & Thieret) but frequently vary within individuals of the same

species and sometimes within spikes of a single plant.

The plants are probably at least partly wind pollinated. However, because

of the close spacing of the spikelets within an inflorescence, some anthers

probably shed their pollen directly onto stigmas of adjacent spikelets. Insect

pollination may be important in some species with conspicuous, whitish or

cream-colored spikes (e.g., Kyllinga odorata), as it is in many species of Rhyn-

chospora sect. Dichromena. Syrphid flies have been observed visiting indi-

viduals of A', tibiai *ta Ri il H90, duke) and K. odorata

in Mexico (Tucker 2222, duke).

Under famil> iclcu „ s see Bxk> m m ih ... u M. aser (1940, 1941a);

Carolina// Clarki (!"<)<-, 190 I Im (1976a) Fassiii : ,odfrey & Wooten;

Goncharov et al\ Harborne: Harborne et al\ Holm et al.\ Holttum; Huang;

J. Hutchinson; Kunth; Le Maout & Decaisne; Lerman & Raynal; Napper (1966);

Nees von Esenbeck; (VNeii.l: Raynal (1972. 1973); Rikli; Schulze-Motel (1959,

1964); Torrey; and Van der Veken.

rajalu, E. The systematic anatomy of south Indian Cypcraan. i/);wm

s Kyllinga (Roltb ) Si, 62 41-58.1969.

\. New taxa and eon binati* n ii ' yllinga. Nordic Jour. Bot. 1: 741-7

Ecology of a grazing ecosysti m: the Serengeti. Ecol. Monogr.

259-294. 1985. [During the wet season, leaves of Kyllinga nervosa provide foi

for the Thomson's gazelle.]

'\nn,h M D Sni'ln 1 iiiiln D II I i i' i
i

'

with a brio! di cu i >n on Lin !a >n< mi pnsil i //< / Hoi i
132

179. 1971.

Tucker, G. C. A revision of the genus Kyllinga Rottb. (Cyperaceae) in Mexico

Central America. Rhodora 86: 507-538 I 984. [Six ipecies; keys, descriptions,

.

10. Lipocarpha R. Brown in Tuckey, Narr. Exped. Congo 5: 459. 1818, nt
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filiform, terete, glabrous. Leaves 1 or 2, basal, filiform, about as wide as the

culms, the lower reduced to a bladeless sheath or a sheath bearing merely an

involute appendage, the upper with blade up to l h as long as the culm, or

reduced like the lower one; stomata paracytic; chlorenchyma radiate; the bundle

sheaths 2-layered {"Cyperus type"). Inflorescences unbranched, a sessile cluster

of 1-4 dense spikes; bracts 1-4, filiform, 1-4 times as long as the spikes, leaflike,

the longest erect, appearing as a continuation of the culm, the other(s) shorter

than or equaling the spikes, borne appi > erpendic ular to the culm;

rays none. Spikes ("spikelets") 1-4. sessile, ovoid [globose]; denuded rachis

persistent, with rhombk scars when ih< pikelei v n iia< n I Spil lei

("flowers") [20-J50-150, densely spirally arranged, borne approximately per-

pendicular to the rachis, deciduous. Scales (1,2. or) 3; outer scale lanceolate

to ovate-lanceolate plan u u i,\ rh ;o. with 2 conspicuous medial veins and
a less conspicuous central one. laterally weakly 1- or 2-ncrved or essentially

nerveless, mucronulate [anstai. |; innei Lie aline, equaling or shorter than

the outer, or reduced to a scalelike appendage much shorter than the outer,

with 3-5 inconspicuous veins or \ ci n less » m,,. ,,i Hmd l ,
, m !,.

i ,,

ih" '-in i- s. il mi] ih ieh in iii ome species similar to or smaller than the

second. Flowers perfect. Perianth lacking. Stamens 1 or 2; filaments capillary,

about %as long as the outer scale: anihei s ovoid, ihe apices of the connectives

not prolonged; pollen grains 4-aperturate, obovoid to subspheroidal, psilate or

scabratc. Styles filiform; stigmas 2, about '/> as long as the styles, minutely

swollen apically, glabrous, deciduous before the achenes mature. Achenes tri-

gonous to terete, obovoid to cylindrical, slightly shorter than the outer scale,

the base sessile to stipitate, the apex obtuse to subtruncate, apiculate, the surface

papillose. Embryos ellipsoid. Base chromosome number 6. (Incl. Ascolepis Nees
ex Steudel, Hemicarpha Nees ex Arnott. Ls

) Type species: /„ senegalensis (Lam.)

T. & H. Durand (/.. aigcnicum (Vahl) R. Br., now. illcy,.: see Haines & Lye).

(Name from Greek lipo. t. tall mo. -,,>//< --I id lefenmg to the deciduous
hyaline inner scale of the spikelet.)

A genus of about eight species occurring in tropical and warm-temperate
regions. Five grow in North America: Lipt i arpha na< ulata (Michx.) Torrey,

on the Coastal Plain from Virginia to Texas, southward into the tropics; L.

occidentalis, restricted to the Pacific coast; L. Drummondii, from Oklahoma
and Texas west to New Mexico; L. aristulata, across the United States from
South Carolina and Florida west to Washington and California; and L. mi-

>lia ocadvmalis Gray, Proc. .
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crantha, throughout the United States and southeastern Canada, southward to

tropical South America. Lipocarpha Schomburgkii is known only from the

Guyana region of northern South America.

All species are small, inconspicuous plants of disturbed wet soils, especially

shores of ponds and pools. Because of their small size (less than 30 cm tall,

and often less than 1 cm!), they are easily overlooked and are probably more

frequent and widely distributed than available collections indicate.

Raynafs view that Lipocarpha is a highly reduced derivative of Cyperus

seems well founded and is accepted here. The fact that both genera have

"Cyperns-tyve" kranz anatomy (Metcalfe) further strengthens this conclusion.

The achene and subtending scales of Hemicarpha are probably homologous to

a single spikelet of Kylhnga or Cyperus. Fnedland suggested that the inner

hyaline scale represented five perianth members that correspond to the bristles

subtending the achenes in some species of Scirpus. Raynal's interpretation of

the inner scales of Lipocarpha (and Hemicarpha) as reduced scales of a spikelet

appears more plausible than Friedland's view.

Haines & Lye studied the African species previously assigned to Hemicarpha

and Lipocarpha and concluded that the two genera should perhaps be merged.

Goetghebeur (pers. comm.) has recently studied all the Old World species of

these genera, as well as those of the closely related genus Ascolepis. He con-

cluded, as I had from my independent investigations, that the three genera

should be combined.

Chromosome numbers have been reported for Lipocarpha argentea R. Br.

{In = 26) and /.. microcephala Kunth {In = 46). This suggests a base chro-

No species is gathered as food or for medicinal purposes. Lipocarpha argentea

and L. microcephala (R. Br.) Kunth are recorded as weeds in eastern Asia

(Holm et ai).

Under family rcfen n< ;ce B\hr. (1938): Beai 13 u. , i Hi aser (1940, 1941a);

Brown; Carolin et al.\ Clarke (1908); Eiten (1976a); Fassett; Godfrey & Wooten;

Holm et al.\ Huang; J. Hutchinson; J. H. Kern; Koyama (1962b); Kunth; Le Maout

& Decaisne; Lerman & Raynal; Metcalfe; Napper (1965); Nees von Esenbeck;

O'Neill; Schulze-Motel ( 1959 1964) h dle^ H u t il orrey; and Van der

Friedland,S. The American spe< i ... ;

• \m. Jour. Bol. 28: 855-861. 1941.

[Revision of the North and South American species; keys, distribution map, de-

scriptions; discussion of morphology of the spikelets; no specimen citations.]

Haines, R. W., & K. A. Lye. Studies in African Cyperaceae IV, Lipocarpha R. Br.,

Hemicarph N md Isolepis ] Bi Bo1 ot. 124: 473-482. 1971.

Koyama, T. The genu Lipocarpha Bi i jhology and systematic position in

the family Cyperaceae. (In Japanese; English abstract.) Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 33:

218-226. 1982.

Palla, E. Uber den morphologischen Wert dei Bluu <i i liungen Lipocarpha und

Plahkpis Bci 1 It Bol 23:31 I. />/. A/J
. 1905 [Moral diagrams.]

Raynal, J. Notes cyperologiques: VII. Sur quelques Lipocarpha afric

II. 7: 81-87. 1967. [Two new species; illustrations.]
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wra sect. Dichromena. a-c, R. co/orata:a, habh (note rhizomes
" IUl •' ' ll! '"' "!»" I « l"Vh

, ,„, | | ,,!„„ >();

c, same, in longitudinal section, the 2 layers of the achene wall separated by dotted line,

seed coat unshaded cml
i

u ,n,)|,l . m n,id. d :u d-k, R. floridensis:

d, head of spikelets subtended by involucral bracts
;

3; e, 1 large and 1 small spikelet
enclosed by 2 scales, x 6; f, abaxial surface of spikelet. 2 scales removed, flowers pro-

'""i,lMm>, i() in ,)d i I ,,l n,f ,
i i,,,, ,, ,, stales removed, x 6;
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Tribe Schoeneae Dumortier, Fl. Belg. 1 44. 1 827. (Tribe Rhynchosporeae Fenzl

11. Rhynchospora Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 229. 1806, nam. cons.

Small to large, caespitose or single-stemmed, perennial [annual] herbs of

moist open woods, bogs, pocosins, ditches, and pond shores. Roots fibrous;

rhizomes or stolons present in a few species. Culms trigonous, subtrigonous,

or terete, smooth throughout or ribbed just below the inflorescence, glabrous,

leafy [leafless]. Leaves numerous, basal cauline, or both; basal leaves with

blades flat to conduplicate or involute-filiform, the margins and midveins

generally scabrellate with unicellular [multicellular] prickles, the surfaces gla-

brous or with prickles like those on the margins, or pubescent with long, flexible,

unicellular hairs, or papillose (in R. alba); cauline leaves shorter than but

otherwise similar to the basal ones; stomata paracytic, generally confined to

the abaxial surface; chlorenchyma not radiate [radiate in some tropical species].

Inflorescences terminal (sometimes also lateral, the lateral ones smaller and

less branched than the terminal), fasciculate or cymose; bracts 1-6, leaflike

(sometimes basally whitened); rays slender, terete, smooth or scabrellate; heads

loosely to densely ovoid or capitate. Spikelets solitary, globose, ellipsoid, or

slenderly lanceolate, the 1-5 basal scales sterile. Scales spirally arranged, closely

imbricate, ovate to lanceolate, entire or mucronulate at apex, nerveless to rather

prominently nerved, the midvein most conspicuous. Flowers perfect (the ter-

minal 1 or 2 scales sterile or subtending rudimentary ovaries and functional

stamens). Perianth bristles lacking or l-6(-20), smooth, barbed, or plumose,

persistent. Stamens ( l-)3(-l 2); filaments capillary or ribbonlike; anthers elliptic

to oblong, the apices of the connectives not prolonged; pollen grains uniaper-

turate, obovoid, psilate or scabrate, binucleate. Styles glabrous; the stigmas

longer than, equaling, or much shorter than the style. Achenes lenticular (dor-

siventrally flattened), ovoid to slenderly ellipsoid, crowned with a pyramidal

to subulate tubercle shorter than to 3 times longer than the body of the achene,

the base sessile to conspicuously stipitate, the lateral edges often raised to form

a conspicuous ridged margin, the surface alveolate to cancellate (rarely smooth

or nearly so), transversely rugulose or not. Base chromosome number 5. (Incl.

hi/n-M ,- I.
«'

- ' r i '''v --/'''
-

n -it i

alba (L.) Vahl (Schoenus albus L.), typ. cons. (Name from Greek, rhynchos,

snout, and spora, seed, in reference to the prominently beaked achenes.)

A genus of about 225 species, worldwide in distribution, with greatest di-

versity in the NewWorld tropics; about 60 occur in the southeastern United

States. Temperate North America, especially the southeastern Coastal Plain,

is rich in species, and there are many others in the Old World tropics. Only a

flower with subtending scale, anthers fallen S cales and rachill ol spikelet rci

10; i, flower removed from spikelet, anthers dehiscing, styles not yet elongated, 5

t receptive I

1
| nearl uatim chen villi persistent I 1< nd l i nas

iture achene. tubercle decurrent on body of achene, x 20.
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few species are indigenous to temperate Eurasia -three species in Europe and
four in the Soviet Union east of the Urals.

Kiikenthal's worldwide monograph (1949, 1950, 1951) provided a basis for

identification and further study of the genus Rhynchospora. Gale, in her careful,

well-illustrated monograph, did much to clarify the taxonomy of the North
American species. Thomas (1984) has recently investigated the tropical section

Dichromena (Pcrs.) PfeifTer and confirmed its inclusion in Rhynchospora.
The genus is little known cytologically; chromosome numbers have been

published for only ten species (summarized by Thomas, 1984). These suggest
a base chromosome number of 5, in keeping with the base number for other
genera of the family.

There are three subgenera in Rhynchospora (Kukenthal, 1949, 1950, 1951).
The largest of these, including about 54 of the 60 species in our area, is subg.
Rhynchospora (Eurhynchospt fray) peril ol bich have papery spikelet
scales and stigmas equaling or longer than the styles. Complete descriptions of
the southeastern species \ i pi n i

> ! \, il

Species of sect. Dichromena have sessile capitate inflorescences and whitish
spikelets often subtended by whitish bracts and lack perianth bristles. The
section is primarily neotropical in distributii i ndci itaii 23 species, of which
four are present in the United States. Three occur in the Southeast. Insect
pollination has evolved in plants of this section, as was fust noted in 1893 by
De Lagerheim and later studied by Uphof and Leppik.

Thomas (1984) n k ved p. vious in stigntions of entomophily in species
of sect. Dichromena and made thorough field and laboratory studies. Fifteen
species of bees (Hymenoptcra) visit flo ei ol plants included in this section.
The bees exhibit con lam \ \ isitin

,
foui to L< n inl in .<

i aces in a population
before leaving. The flowers have no fragrance and no nectar; the white color
of the bracts and spikelel attractsth bee; ind pollen is the only reward. The
pollen grains have a sticky "pollenkit"; thus, they aggregate and stick to the
bee's body and legs 1 here is probabl) some transfer of pollen by the wind.
All species of sect. Dichromena arc self-compatible. Thomas (1984) postulated
that the evolution of entomophilj tna> havi permitted the species to radiate
into shaded tropical forests, \ i i i la. k ol lir movemenl necessary for wind
pollination is compensated for by insect and self-pollination.

No species of Rhynchospora i< gathered foi food or medicinal uses. Several
species are detrimental weeds in nee fields, both in the Old World and in the

references see Baden et al.\ Beal; Bentham; Berooren; Beaser
(

1940.
KHR;ClARkl(im)S l"ll'.|l!l!

( (h „,!)! II ' OUIR[SON,t \SSUI,
Goncharov et al.\ Good et al.\ Harborne; Harborne et a/.;

r; Holm et al.\ Holfiem; Hoechkiss; G. E. Hutchinson;
! »'

1 ( " -i • U (1
* I

) Khkkonen (1 '69. 1986); Kunth; Le
,erman & Raynae; Meeuse; Mi r< vlfi NUf-per (1964b); Nees
Schulze-Motel(1959 9i n Smd i, il Standley; Teeri et

Godfrey & Wooten;
Hesla et a!.; Heussei

J. Hutchinson; J. H.
Maout & Decaisne; L
von Esenbeck; Ogden;
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Gale S Rhvnchospora section l-Airhvnchosporu in Canada, the United States, and the

West Indies. Rhodora 46: 90-134, 159-197, 207-249, 255-278. 1944. [The basic

monograph; distribution maps < ription kc\ md illustrations.]

Gordon-Gray. K. D., & L. L. Bandu. Silica deposits in Rhvnchospora species. Proc.

Electron Microscop. Soc. S. Afr. 8: 83, 84. 1978.

Govindarajalu, E. Observation on kind nl silica deposits in Rhvnchospora

species. Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. B. 70: 28-36. 1969.

(,IV,II\N()M 1 V ' OIlUlbllMOII ll .-Mlldiodd Pt uRll\,ltll ' M. >/ ulll(l\Ol'M

ceae) II. Darwiniana 22: 499-509. 1980. (English abstract.) [/?. Brittonii and /?.

microcarpa; SEMphotographs of achenes.]

. Alphabetisches Verzeicbnis I'iii Rln n, hospora Vahl. 19 pp. San Isidro, Argen-

tina. 1981. [Indent generi< ind pei I i tcluding synonyms, for Kukenthal

(1949, 1950, 1951).]

- < (Mini hi I'm, ,ii .-,111.110 .11-. ... i )
\h\iu '/, ,/.< ,a '

;
hi (' >p, i,iaa.

)
I •

A

/terae, nueva especie de America Austral. Darwiniana 24: 469-473. 1982. [New

species related to R. califormca Gale; cross s u n nl 1. r nd SEMsof achenes.]

Hill, E. J. The perianth o! Kn;< //^v/"' " capillth •<• var. /m«?/a. Rhodora 8: 186, 187.

Kral, R. A new species of Rlnn hosp ( m i m h in, outhwestern Georgia.

Sida 7: 42-50. 1977. [/? 77/r)/v; li i Hakei illusti ions key to new species

mi ! ii I
in , tin i i h rusilla r w i /ind ^

<nli i
\

Lagerheim, M. G. de. Notesurun ( yperacee entomophile. Jour. Bot. (Morot) 7: 181-

Leppik E. E. Dichronicna ciliuta, a noteworthy entomophilous plant among the Cyp-

eraceae. Am .m . i: - +*>« 1955.

Macbride, J. F. Some Peruvian sedges. The status of Rhynchospora. Fieldiana Bot. 4:

Ragonese, A. M., E. R. Guaglianoni:. & C. Dizeo de Strittmatter. Desarollo del

puuaiiao oiimi ,po It ,,h< , .1. do . p. . i. d. I h]n,lio<p, < > wihl I puau k)

(lI1 |, |, .ii n m ) i numiana 25: 27-41. 1984. [Developmental study of the pen-

, „, ,,, ; >
, ,;/„> (I

i
L'Hlior. inn / s / t /' m !

'
'

".In i in,- In n n

SEMs.]

TAICEDA, T., O. Oenu
chospora and its s

93:55-65.1980.

Thomas, W. W. A new species oi" Rhvncho^ >ra (< .», u <m.
.
Imm Venezuela. Contr.

Uni'v. Mich. Herb. 15: 311-313. 1982.

II,. iysiemati. o( Rhvnch<»p,»,i eciion /;/ / " lem N. Y. Bot. Gard.

37:1-116.1984 [Mostly ncotropi il cction with ihi p« its occurring in the

Southeast.]

Uphof, J. C. T. Die Entomophilie der Cyperaceengattung Dichromena Michx. Ber.

Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 50: 208-214. 1932.

12. Dulichium Persoon, Syn. PI. 1: 65. 1805.

Perennial herbs of swamps, fens, and shores. Roots fibrous; rhizomes hor-

izontal. Culms 1-3, terete, hollow, glabrous. Basal leaves bladeless; sheaths

appressed; cauline leaves se-. era! . the blades lanceolate, about 1-2 times longer
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than the sheaths, auriculate, planar, with margins and midveins densely sca-

brellate abaxially; stomata confined to the adaxial surfaces (sometimes a few
present near the margins on the abaxial su I; chloi tchyma not radiate;

air cavities present. Inflorescences solitary in the axils of the upper leaves; rays
and rachises slender, compressed, scabrellate on the edges; spikes loosely ovoid,
appearing flattened from the distichous arrangement of the spikelets. Spikelets

3-20, linear-lanceolate, flattened; rachilla persistent, the internodes with hya-
line margins, the lowermost scali sterili (e ce] I in the terminal spikelet). Scales
3-9, deciduous as thi chei na i am ite, conduplicate, acute, 5- to

9-ncrved, the midveins scabrellate. Flowei ; perfecl Pei ianth bristles 6-9, 1-

2 times as long as the mature achene, retrorsely barbed. Stamens 3; filaments
ribbonlike, nearly as long as the scales; anthers linear, the apices of the con-
nectives minute. Styl

|
illai g] ibrous; stigmas 2, about as long as the style,

glandular-pubescenl
i i I rrowly ellipsoid, the apex acute,

the base stipnati i irl uncticulai uite Base chromo-
some number 16. Type species; D. anmdmaceum (L.) Britton. (Name from
the Greek duo, two, and leicho . ill r< fi i w\ I th I vo-ranked scales of
the spikelets.)

A monotypic genus of wetland plants endemic to temperate North America.
Dulichium is easily distinguished from other Cyperaceae by its characteristic
distichous spikelet scales and its three-ranked cauline leaves. An interesting,
apparently uninvestigated feature of the plants is that in adjacent culms arising
from the same rhizome, the leaves are spiraled clockwise in one and counter-
clockwise in the next. The single species, D. arundinaceum, is distributed from
Newfoundland to southeastern Manitoba, south to southern Florida and eastern
Texas, and disjunctively in the area from northwestern Montana and south-
western British Columbia south, mostly west of I he Cascades and the Sierra
Nevada, to central California (Wood, 1972, map). The genus had a wider
distribution during the Pleistocene when ii occurred in Europe (Wood, 1971,
map). Fossils of this species are known from the Pliocene in the Soviet Union
(Daghlian). Infraspecific variation in fossil achenes from Europe has been stud-
ied by Truchanowiczowna.

Dulichium has i
!

u ed in the tribe Cypereae, near Cvperus.
Linnaeus (Sp. PI. 1: 45. 1753) included the species in Cyperus, presumably
because of its distichous spikelet scales. The two genera differ, however, in
several important i Ltures:Z)i iswi ly spaced axillary inflorescences
subtended by leaflike bracts with conspicui n h. th while Cyperus has api-
cally clustered inflorescence branches subtended by sheathless bracts; Duli-
chium has one sterile scale at the base of each spikelet, and Cyperus has two;

dulichium has perianth bristles, but Cyperus does not.

The embryos ol ul ium resembl lose 1 nd i hynchospora, rather
than those of any genus of the Cypereae (Van der Veken).A new monotypic
tribe, the Dulichieae, has recently been proposed for this genus by Schulze-
Motel(1959).

Plants of this genus have been neither reported to have economic use nor
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Under family references see Beal; Bentham; Blaser (1940, 1941a, 1941b); Clarke

(1908); Cook; Daghii\- E\ - V I >uei on in i nm i i &. Wooten; Good
et al.\ Hotchkiss; Kunth; Le Maout & Decaisne; Lerman & Raynal; Mattfeld;

Metcalfe; Nees von Esenbeck O dei Radford et al\ Schulze-Motel (1959, 1964);

Torrey; and Van der Veken.

Under Eleocharis see Wood.

Bell, F. G. Fossil of an American sedge, Dulicliium ar.mdiiiuccuni (L.) Britt., in Britain.

Nature 227: f>
1f

J t.3() 1') [l 11
.

n on
]

Schulze-Motel, W. Dulichieae, cine neue Tribus der Cyperaceae-Scirpoideae. Will-

denowia2: 170-175. 1959.

Tralau, H. Extinct iqu itii pi ml »l I urope. Bot. Not. 112: 385-406. 1959.

Truchanowiczowna, J. Variabilis ol the recenl and fo; il fruits of the genus Duli-

chium. (Polish and English summarie I Acta Palaeobot. 14: 119-143. 1973.

Wood, C. E., Jr. Some floristic relationships between the southern Appalachians and

western North America. Pp. 331-404 in P. C. Holt, ed., The distributional history

of the biota of the southern Appalachians. Part II. Flora. Blacksburg, Virginia. 1971.

[fig. 1, extant and known former distribution of D. arundi u i ew •
I

13. Schoenus Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 42. 1753; Gen. PL ed. 5. 26. 1754.

Caespitose perennials of open sunny wetlands. Rhizomes short, oblique.

Culms terete, hollow, glabrous. Leaves all basal; sheaths tough, glossy, glabrous,

ligule lacking; blades linear, subcylindrical, upper surface flat or broadly convex;

stomata paracytic, on both surfaces [mostly adaxial]; chlorenchyma not radiate.

Inflorescences terminal, sessile, capitate [diffusely branched]; bracts 1 or 2,

oblique to erect, sheathless or essentially so, basally expanded and partly clasp-

ing the spikelets, distally linear; rays lacking. Spikelets (1-) 10-25, oblong-

ellipsoid, flattened, the 2 or 3 basal scales sterile; rachilla wingless, more or

less deciduous at maturity. Scales distichous, 3-8, oblong, acute but not mu-

cronate, distally scabrellate lateral! nei less medially 1 -nerved. Flowers

perfect. Perianth bristles lacking to 6, smooth or scabrellate. Stamens 3; fila-

ments ribbonlike; anthers linear, the apices of the connectives subulate, con-

spicuous; pollen grains 4-porate, obovoid, finely scabrate (pore areas frustillate).

Styles trigonous to subtrigonous, glandular; stigmas 3, capillary, shorter than

the styles, glandular. Achenes roundly trigonous to subterete, ovoid to ellipsoid,

the apex broadly rounded, the base gradually tapered to a stipe, the surface

smooth or barely reticulate, glossy. Base chromosome number 20(?). Type

species: S. nigricans L.; see Britton & Millspaugh, Bahama Fl. 56. 1920. (Name

from Greek schoinos, for a rushlike plant.) -Black-headed sedge.

A genus of about 80 species, mostly restricted to Australasia but with a few

occurring in Africa, Eurasia, and the New World. Schoenus nigricans L., In =

54, 55, is present in North America. It is common in southern Florida but rare

in the Florida Panhandle, where it grows in wet grasslands over limestone

outcrops; it also occurs in the southwestern United States in the mountains

and valleys of western Texas, southern California, and southwestern Nevada,

where it grows in marshes and thermal springs. It is also reported from the

West Indies, Europe, and Asia.
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Kukcnthal published a worldwide revision of Schoenus, and the genus has

received little subsequent systematic attention. The European species have been

investigated ecologically. Schoenus nigricans requires aluminum ions for growth,

and its range in the blanket bogs of the Hut ish J isthu; limited to the coastal

region of western Ireland.

Plants of the genu la littl conom ignifi tii i i i meadows domi-
nated by Schoenus ferrugineus L. are mowed for fodder in northern and central

Europe. The species is adapted to low nutrienl levels and is quickly displaced

by grasses when k i nil . i are rvgularh pplied

Under family references see Bentham; Berggren; Clarke (1908, 1909); Godfrey
& Wooten; Gonciiarov ,i ,//.; j Iarborm : 1 Iarburm el <//..; J. Hi iciiinson; Ki (kronen
(1986); Kunth; Le Maout & Dkainni. Li km an & Ravnae; Metcalfe; Nees von
Esenbeck; Schulze-Motii (1959. 1964); Turkey: and Vanhecke.

Ganzert, C, & J. PiADENHAiJER. Seasonal dynamics of shoot nutrients in Schoenus
femtiiincu.s (Cypcnn c) I ik ivol. 9: I I! L,\S(> p asonal patterns n

biomass in an annually mowed calcareous fen in soiiihnn (icrniany; peak slandini'

Repert. Sp. Nov. 44: 1-32, 162

Sparling, J. H. The occurrence of Sciiocmo mcr/o/z/.s L. in blanket bogs. I. Environ-
maual conditions allccting iht t-.rowlh o.i niyj vo/;/a in blank I bogs loin Lcok
55: 1-13. 1967a. II Experiments on the growth ol .V. nigricans under controlled

conditions. Ibid. 14-31. 1967b.

Wheeler, B. D. An ecological stud] I khoenui rrugineus I in Scotland. Watsonia
14: 249-256. 1983. [Autecology of a rare species.]

14. Cladium P. Browne, Civ. Nat. Hist. Jamaica, 114. 1756.

Stoloniferous, single-stemmed or loosely clustered, medium to large peren-

nials of sunny wetlands. Culms terete, roundly trigonous, or thickly crescen-

tifo I 11 gl b s Leaves all cauline: sheaths glabrous, much shorter

than the blades; blades flat or slightly conduplicate to subinvolute, the margins
and midveins sparsely scabrell n to 1 il abrous; chlorenchyma not ra-

diate; alternate bundles inverted. Inflorescences pedunculate, terminal or both
lateral and terminal, diffusely branched; bracts leaflike but with shorter blades;

primary rays terete, wirelike and slightly drooping, glabrous; secondary rays

similar to primary but shorter and more slender; tertiary and quaternary rays

regularly produced in some species, tl : blended b\ lanceolate scalelike

bracts and sheathing prophyll: involucel tikelel glomerules of 1-5,

narrowly ellipsoid to lanceolate; rachilla wingless. Scales 3-5, the basal 1-3

sterile, ovate to oblong-lance..! I Fl vei perfect oi imperfect (the distal

flower of a spikelet perfect, the subdistal staminate). Perianth lacking. Stamens
2 or 3; filaments about as long as the subtending scale, flattened; anthers linear,

the apices of the connectives subulate; pollen grains 4-porate, narrowly obovoid
(sometimes with a peculiar apical appendage containing the degenerate nuclei),

scabrate. Styles subtrigonous, glabrous; stigmas 3, longer than the styles, glan-
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dular. Achenes terete, ovoid, the apex broadly round (the withered style base

sometimes persistent), the base truncate and impressed, sometimes stipitate,

the surface smooth or nearly so. Embryos small, broadly obovoid, scarcely

differentiated (the first leaf not developed). Base chromosome number 20. Type

species: C. Mariscus (L.) Pohl (Schoenus Mariscus L.; see Britton & Brown,

Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canada, ed. 2. 1: 347. 1913). (Name from Greek dados,

branch, referring to the highly branched inflorescences.) —Twig-rush,

Cladium is here accepted in the strict sense- i.e. consisting of three species:

C. Mariscus, C. mariscoides (Muhl.) Torrcy, and C. jamaicense Crantz. Ku-

kenthal treated the genus more broadly, including Machaerina Vahl. Recent

studies by Vanhecke and Metcalfe argue against such a broad circumscription.

Species of Cladium consistently differ from those of Machaerina in their small-

er, less differentiated embryos and their isobilateral leaves with inverted bun-

dles (illustrated by Metcalfe).

Two species occur in our arc; ' Hi ia -.license, the saw-grass of the

Florida Everglades, grows in tidal marshes and coastal wetlands from eastern

Virginia to Mexico and the West Indies. Some authors (Kiikenthal, Raynal)

included C. jamaicense in the European ( Mai iscu i; Kei n also included the

Australasian C. procerus S. T. Blake. The second species in our area, C. ma-

riscoides, occurs in brackish wetlands and inland fens and marshes from New-

foundland to Saskatchewan to Florida and Missouri; it is rare in the Southeast.

Raynal, without discussion, treated C. mat iscoidt ind i jamaicense as syn-

onyms of C. Mariscus, an extreme view not followed by anyone else.

Cladium jamaicense is important as the dominant species of much of the

Florida Everglades. The culms and leaves of C Mariscus are gathered and

used in the manufacture of paper products in the Danube Delta, Romania.

R] RE E

Under family reference ;eeB i Jentham; Clarke (1908); Clifford &Harborne;

Erdtman; Eyles & Robertson; Fassett; Godfrey & Wooten; Good et al.\ Harborne;

HarbornecM/ Hoi.ti r, i i I I ,
I h ( HI

Kukkonen (1969); Lerman & Raynal; Meeuse; Metcalfe; Schulze-Motel (1959,

1964); Torrey; and Vanhecke.

Conway, V. M. Biological flora of the British Isles: Cladium Mariscus (L.) R. Br. Jour.

Ecol. 30: 211-216. 1942.

Devillez, F., & J. R. DeSloom i . Influ. n.v ,U piclraitrnivnl , chauds et froids sur

germination des graines de Cladium Mariscus. (English summary.) Bull. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 113: 45-58. 1980. [Warm followed by cold pretreatment gives best results.]

uiKiiui) • Mi' 1 -i > i
« '. i n< ni\ IiIh r<> 1 micu i I

i L nlation im u ilmsli

i, milt vegetati l< ladi im Mai scus P. Br. Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris 187:

509-511. 1928a. [llh Mi an. us d. >. npuonnl nun led vascular bundles in leaf blades.]

. Origine, parcours et torsion <,k-- i u ,<-<-;in- hbero-ligneux inverse du Cladium

> 1

' - ' 1 ! ! M -ns basipetal differentiation of

Kukenthal, G. Vorarbeiten zu einer Monographic der Rhynchosporoideae. XI. 10.

Cladium Crantz [sic]. Rcpert. Spec. Nov. 50: 1-17, 139-193. 1942. [Worldwide

revision of the genus in the broad sense; 47 species; C. _'
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ntersuchungen/uni Nahisu.llhnnslialieinesScheidried-

sci). Veroff. Gcobot. Inst. Rubel 87: 309-327. 1986.

[Ecological stud\ in ixmniin above; inuml Imdiii ss in September.]

Raynal, J. Notes cypcrologiqucs 17 Revision des Cladium 1 .Smwne s. lat. (Cyper-

aceae) de Madagascar et des Mascareignes. Adansonia, II. 12: 103-1 12. 1972.

properties. Pp. 19 1-1 95 in J. Tourhier & R. W. Piersct < I"h,I<> >i< a! « „„i, I

of water pollution. Philadelphia. 1976.

Steward, K. K. Physiological, edaphic, and environmental characteristics of typical

stands of sawgrass. Aquat. Ecol. Ncwsl. 9: 22, 23. 1976. [rested lor use m filtering

wash: water; only 1 2 percent of phosphorus incorporated by plants; system saturated

il'tei jusl i ighl v t !
•

|

& W. H. Ornes. The autecology of sawgrass in the Florida Everglades. Ecology

Subfam. CARICOIDEAEPax, Bot. Jahrb. 7: 307. 1886.

Tribe Scleriae Kunth ex Fenzl in Endlicher, Gen. PI. 2: 114. 1836.

15. Scleria Bergius, Sv. Vet.-akad. Handl. 26: 142. 1765.

Small to medium, erect [scandent], perennial or annual herbs of grasslands,

open woods, fens, and shores. Roots fibrous; rhizomes regularly present in

many species, indurate, sometimes tuberlike, simple or branched. Culms trigo-

nous, glabrous, pubescent, or scabrellate [retrorsely scabrous], sometimes bul-

bous basally. Basal leaves bladeless or nearly so. Cauline leaves several; sheaths

3-angled, glabrous or more often scabrellate or pubescent; blades lanceolate to

linear or filiform, flat to slightly condupliaif [involute oi ihckened], glabrous,

scabrellate, or pubescent; chlorenchyma not radiate. Inflorescences paniculate,

1 to several, terminal or lateral and terminal; bracts leaflike but shorter than

or equaling the cauline leaves; rays trigonous, scabrellate on the angles or

smooth, secondary rays regularly produced in some species. Spikelets 1-6,

lanceolate to linear or oblong. Scales 1-6, ovate-deltoid, acute, mucronulate
to cuspidate, conspicuously medially 1 -nerved, laterally nerveless, glabrous or

pubescent. Flowers imperfect rpella lowi us) 1 (or 2), borne at the base

of the spikelets or in separate spikelets. Perianth bristles lacking. Stamens 1-

3; filaments capillary; anthers narrowly ellipsoid to linear, the apices of the

connectives frequently prolonged as slender, subulate, reddish appendages;
pollen grains uniaperturate, obovoid to subspheroid, psilate. Ffypogynium, if

present, pebbled or warty, entire or with 3 acute to obtuse [truncate or acu-

minate], ciliate or glabrous lobes clasping the base of the achene. Styles slender,

i I ie,,,,i, |, u-r than the styles. Achenes roundly tri-

gonous to terete, globose to ellipsoid, the apex broadly rounded (sometimes
apiculate), the base sessile to broadly stipitate, the surface smooth, reticulate,

trabeculate, rugose, glabrous, or pubescent. Base chromosome number 7(?).

Type species: S. jlagellum-nigrorum Berg.; see Britton & Brown, Illus. Fl. No.
U.S. Canada, ed. 2. 1:348. 1913. (Name fron I kleros, harsh, the culms
of the type species being bound together into whips for beating slaves in Sur-

inam; often incorrectly said to be derived from Greek skleha, tough, in reference

to the achene walls; see Holm, 1898). —Nut-rush.
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A predominantly tropical genus of some 200 to 225 species. Centers of

diversity are tropical South America, tropical Africa, and southeastern Asia.

Twelve species occur in the United States, all east of the Great Plains. All are

present in the Southeast. Several range northward into northeastern North

America, reaching Massachusetts, southern Ontario, and southern Minnesota.

Two of our representatives occur southward into the West Indies. Many of our

species are endemic, as are most other taxa of Scleria. Many African species,

for example, occur only in Africa, and several are restricted to a single country

or are known from only one collection. Such endemism contrasts with the

distribution of the other large, mostly tropical genera of the family, such as

Cyperus, in which about one-fifth of the species are pantropic. Only two species

of Scleria, C. lithosperma (L.) Sw. and S. hirtella Sw., are reported from both

the Old World and the New.

The morphology of the achenes and the hypogynia has traditionally provided

the chief criteria for the circumscription of species. Core noted that some

species- for example, the South American Scleria leptostachya Kunth-pro-

duced both smooth and verrucose achenes, sometimes within a single collection

and sometimes within the same inflorescence. Nelmes (1955, 1956) reported

similar problems with certain African species, and he relied on features of the

rhizomes, ligules, and inflorescence (in addition to achene morphology) in his

classification of the African species. The hypogynium is apparently derived

from receptacular tissue, as is shown by its vascularization (Blaser, 1 940, 1941b).

Robinson (1966) indicated that many of the southern African species of

Scleria are strong calcicoles. This autecology contrasts with that of the Amer-

ican species, most of which grow in acidic coastal plain habitats. Apparently

only one American species S illd. i i h Fairey treated as a synonym

of V vetiiallata) is a calciphile (Fernald).

Core recognized five sections in the genu' of which 1 « sects. Scleria (sect.

Euscleria Endl.) and Hypoporum (Nees) Endl., are represented in the Southeast.

In sect. Hypoporum the species have androgynecandrous spikelets (carpellate

flowers below the staminate) and lack hypogynia. There are five species in our

area: 5. verticillata Willd S hnicllo Su ,
' ,J, , inn * >n< > m< u.i I

georgiana Core, and S. lithosperma (L.) Sw. Species of sect. Scleria have

unisexual spikelets and three-lobed, entire hypogynia. In our area this section

includes seven species: S. trigl .'lichx., S. minor Stone, S. oligantha

Mich > ciliai Michx.. "

t>< ucijlora Willd S ( nrtis.sn Britton, and S.

reticularis Michx.

The genus is scarcely known cytologically. Reports arc available only for

Scleria tessclata In = 28 ofsouthi i tern ia This suggests the base number

x = 7 for the genus.

Species of Scleria have unusual embryological features (Nijalingappa). In 5".

foliosa A. Rich, the embryos have both chalazal and micropylar haustoria.

Wall formation in the endosperm is complete in the Cyperaceae, except in

Scleria, where it is incomplete. The surface of the cotyledon is papillose in

Scleria but smooth in other genera of the family.

Robinson (1966) stated that several southern African species had "citrus-

'. iMU« d" loll ) , ,1. i) M I I I 1 1 5 il H l«
I

I

• \. TilU

further investigation of the chemistry of these plants might be fruitful.
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The fruits of.SVA .
. /<> .. a i are dispersed by ants. The hypogynium

functions as an elaiosome (Gaddy). However, Robinson (1962) suggested that

the hypogynium provided buoyancy for the achenes of several southern African

species and was thus an adaptation for dispersal along water channels that

might later provide appropriate conditions for germination and growth of

seedlings.

No species of Selena is gathered for food. Rhizomes of S. hirtella have been

employed medicinally in Colombia (Core). The tough, scabrous foliage of Scle-

ria is unsuitable for cattle forage. About ten species are noted as significant

weeds in Central and South America, tropical Africa, and southeastern Asia.

Selena sumatrensis Retz. is a detrimental weed in Borneo (Holm et ai).

Under family references see Bentham; Blaser (1940, 1941b); Clarke (1908, 1909);

Clifford; Eiten (1976a); Fernald; Gaddy; Hardorne; Harborne et ai: Holm et ai\

Holttum;Huano;J. Hi' i< iiinson;.!. H. Kirn; km ama; Kukkonen (1969); LeMaout
& Decaisne; Lerman & Raynai ; Mheose; Mfkaih; Napiik (1964b); (TNi n i ;

Schulze-Motel(1959. 1964); Standi i y; Tier] el ai: and Torrey.

Core.E.L. The American species ol . e> > Brittonia2 1 105 1936. [Basic monograph
for the NewWorld spa ies: I ey: desci iptions n pn sentative specimens; illustrations

Fairey, J. E., III. The genus Scleria in the southeastern United States. Catanea 32: 37-
71. 1967. [Ke>s, descriptions, distribution u,

i
i <>n , io < losely follows Core.]

Holm, T. Studies in the Cyperac i 1 On the inlloi renceol'ili \\cnus Selena \m
Jour. Sci. 155: 47-52 1898, Mil )n th( natom oi om orth American species
ol Scleria Ibid 157: 5 I US9<p

|
|),scu ion oi oral null! i n rn pn ies lllus

Nil mis. E Notes on p i.ki.i <
I I \ I, , / i ii il s.m llvpoparum (Nees) End!.

in Africa. KewBull. 10: 41 5-4 >-
' i

, . , >f Scleria excluding

sect. Uypoporwn. lhid. 11:73-111 1956 |Ko I - ipuon Imiiahhu pcnnm
citations; lilustrations of many species.]

Nijalingappa, B. H. M. Embry< I (Cyperaceae). PI Syst Evol. 152:

219-230. 1986. [Illustrations.]

Robinson, E. A. Notes on Scleria: I. The African species oi seel. I'esselatae. Kirkia 2:

172 192 1961 'II ,,/w, Innelhi md some allied species Ibid. 4: 175-184. 1964
.< / ww m ii il \Iikj ! ». .< i n.di ii aim nod II lhid. 3: 8-14. 1962.

. A provisional account of the genus S\ A // F-.rip (< w raceae) in the "Flora

unl • i i. s rea. Kev Hull JN 18 - >! 1966 [! i vs d •< riplion illusli uion .

|

Tribe Cariceae Kunth ex Dumortier, Fl. Belg. 144. 1827.

16. Cymophyllus Mackenzie in Britton & Brown, lllus. Fl. No. U. S. Can. cd.

2. 1:441. 1913.

Loosely caespitose perennials of mesic montane forests. Rhizomes oblique.

Culms subterete, smooth, aphyllopodic. Leaves several; lowest with papery
sheath only, bladeless; uppermost sheathless, the blade broadly lanceolate,

broadly rounded at apex, undulate at margins (especially so when dried), con-

spicuously multinerved but lacking a differentiated midvein and ligule. Inflo-

rescences single densely ellipsoid spikes, 1 per culm, terminal, with the pistillate

flowers below the staminate; bracts single broadly deltoid entire scales, 1 per
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LllKllll.il..' I' li HI it,J,lil ., . ,
I Hltmiklin.l] scctio

above, carpellate beh - <i i inm.i ilm . uh subtending scale, x 3; e, anther

(basifvxed). x 12; f. 5 i irpi llati flow i
- m losed in perigynia, each in axil of a scale,

x 3; g, longitudinal s < i on i-l pi n < mm to !k - carpellate flower (note bristlelike

rachilla), x 5; h. stigma (note lack ol papillae -species is insect pollinated), x 12; i,

longitudinal section of gynoecium i<> inn n 1 I anatropous ovule, x 12; j, early

stage of developing fruit, growth of gynoecium producing kink in style, x 5; k, perigynium

enclosing mature achene, x 6; 1, immature achene (note rachilla at base), x 6; m, achene,

x 6; n, embryo, dissected from base of achene, 2 views, x 25.

spike, broader than but otherwise like the pistillate scales immediately above

it. Flowers imperfect. Perianth lacking. Scales oblong-ovate, entire, without

vein or nerve Stan filaments slender, 1-3 times as

; subtending scales; anthers slenderly e
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prolonged. Perigynia 10-30, broadly ellipsoid, roundly trigonous, abruptly con-

tracted to a short, entire beak, weakly 20- to 30-nerved, glabrous; rachilla

filiform, ] h-Vi as long as the pcrigynium. Styles slender; stigmas 3, slightly

longer than the style, exserted from the beak of the perigynium. Achenes trigo-

nous, broadly ellipsoid, the apex broadly rounded, the base abruptly stipitate,

the surface smooth, glossy. Chromosome number unknown. Type species: C.

Fraseri (Andrews) Mackenzie {Carex Fraseri Andrews; see Britton & Brown,

Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canada, ed. 2. 1: 441. 1913.) (Name from Greek kuma,
wave, and phyllon ea reference it) the undulate margins of the leaves.)

—Fraser's sedge.

A monotypic genus endemic to the southern Appalachians. The sole species,

Cymophyllus Fraseri, is well known for its attractive white spikes that are

conspicuous when the plants flower in the spring. The plants grow in mesic to

somewhat damp soils in mixed hardwood fori I p; rtii ularl> on northern and
western slopes at middle elevations I he species is 1 nov ti from eastern Ten-
nessee and northwestern South Carolina, north through the Ridge and Valley

and Blue Ridge provinces to extreme south-central Pennsylvania (Somerset

County). Clarkson listed known collections arranged by state and county.

The systematic position of the genus has been disputed. Kukenthal treated

the species as Carex Fraseri (sect. Leueoeephali Holm of subg. Primocarex
I iiki nth il) Mackenzie K< maid Mi if

i li md h vim .1 (p. r< contm ) r< <

ognized Cymophvllu isadistmcii nn i h. < on pi< uou< white inflorescences

ofC. Fraseri, while unique among North American species of the tribe Cariceae,

are also known in at least one Old World species of Carex (C. halclensis L.).

White inflorescences are associated with insect pollination (discussed below)

and have evolved in • vperus md / hvnehospoi In < Fraseri there is a rachilla

within the perigynium Wlnl. m !

u

II. mmioi present in any temperate North
American species of Carex, it does occur in several other species (e.g., C
microglochin Wahlenb. (boreal Not th ^mei ii a cold-temperate Eurasia, south-

ern South America,./^ Fernald)). Anatomical evidence (summarized by Met-
calfe) gives the strongest support for the generic status of Cymophyllus. In

Cymophyllus Frasm ulm n-iu m ..n .
• i arch hexagonal) in Car-

ex); the leaves lack ligules (which i Iv ys pi nt in Carex); the uppermost
I' 1

1 1 » i in jMi md ,i I hi i < .,l« Mienh- ,, ilwavs present in the

cauline leaves of Cai l il largi li ifbladi i bi oadly rounded apically (acute

in Carex) and lacks the differentiated midriband thi ida tal layer of bulliform

cells typical of Carey (Holm; Metcalfe). In Cymophyllus Fraseri the median
vascular bundle has an incomplete adaxial sclcrenchyma cap, and there is an

abaxial sclerenchyma girder (Metcalfe). The presence of perigynia in Carex
and Cymophyllus clearly indicates that they are closely related, although it is

unclear how fhe presen of a raclnll in Ci 'plivllu u nests that this genus
might be closer to the Southern Hemisphere Vneinia Pcrs. than to Carex.

Cymophyllus Fraseri has long been suspected of being entomophilous (Clark-

son), although there has been only a single field study documenting entomophily
(Thomas). Four bee and one IK species vo n observed to visit spikes of this

species, which flowers from late April to mid-June. The insects collect pollen
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for food and transfer it from plant to plant. They land on the lower, relatively

broad carpellate portion of the spikes, where they deposit pollen on the stigmas.

They then crawl up to the anthers, collect pollen, and fly to another inflores-

cence. The pattern of stigmas first, then anthers, probably enhances outcrossing

(Thomas).

Horn, G. S. van, & L. G. Williams. Newcounty records for endangered and threatened

species in Tennessee. Castanea 46: 343-345. 1981. [C. Fraseri in Polk Co.]

Johnson, R. H., & J. W.Wallact. Jr. I lie H on id piohh >l
'

i mi>i>h\ llir, Fhi\c,i

(Cyperaceae). (Abstract.) Am. Jour. Bol. 73: 727, 728. 1986. [Contains methylated

apigenins.]

Kukenthal, G. Cyperaceae-Caricoideac. In: A. Engler, ed., Pflanzenr. IV. 20(Heft

Mackenzie, K. K. Cyperaceae: Caricoideae. N. Am. Fl. 18(2, pts. 1-7): 1-478. 1931-

1935. [The standard monograph; descriptions and keys for 533 species.]

Rayner, D., et al. Native vascular plants: endangered, threatened, or otherwise in

jeopardy in South Carolina. So. Carolina Mus. Bull. 4. 22 pp. 1979. [C. Fraseri

extirpated in South Carolina.]

Sims, J. Carex Fraseriana. Fraser's carex. Bot. Mag. 33: no. 1391. 181 1. [C Fraseriana

Sims, a synonym of C. Fraseri Andrews.]

Thomas, W. W. Insect pollination of Cymophyllus Fraseri (Andrews) Mackenzie. Cas-

17. Carex Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 972. 1753; Gen. PI. 280. 1754.

Caespitose or single-stemmed, small to medium-sized perennials of wet to

dry woods, grasslands, rock outcrops, pocosins, fens, bogs, marshes, and swamps.

Roots fibrous, smooth or pubescent; rhizomes (infrequently lacking) short and

oblique or long and horizontal, with closely appressed, lanceolate scales. Culms

loosely to densely clustered or solitary, fertile or both vegetative and fertile,

trigonous [hexagonal], the angles smooth or scabrellate. Basal leaves several to

many; sheaths smooth; ligule hyaline, glabrous; blades flat, conduplicate, pli-

cate, or involute, scabrellate (or smooth) on margins and midveins, sometimes

microscopically papillate on 1 or both surfaces, infrequently glaucous; stomata

paracytic, present on one or both surfaces; chlorenchyma not radiate; air cham-

bers frequently present; caulinc leaves similar to basal ones but shorter and

fewer, sometimes lacking. Inflorescences simple or compound, monoecious

(rarely dioecious); bracts lacking or 1-6; spikes 1 to several, loosely to densely

ovoid to slenderly cylindrical, sessile or borne on simple [branched] erect to

pendent peduncles; each spike subtended by a leaflike or filiform basal bract;

spikes wholly carpellate or wholly staminate or gynecandrous or androgynous.
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Staminate scales lanceolate (the margins rarely fused basally), hyaline to char-

taceous, 1- (to 3-)nerved; carpellate scales lanceolate to broadly ovate, char-

taceous, 1- (to 3-)nerved. Rowers imperfect, protogynous or protandrous. Peri-

anth lacking. Stamens 3; filaments capillary or ribbonlike, longer than the

subtending scales; anthers broadly to slenderly ellipsoid; pollen grains 1- or

4-aperturate, obovoid or subspheroidal, psilate, trinucleate. Perigynia solitary

in the axils of carpellate scales, lenticular, subterete, trigonous, or slightly to

strongly compressed (beak, when present, less than to equaling or sometimes

longer than the body), coriaceous to chartaceous, the faces nerveless or with

1-15 nerves, minutely papillose or not, scabrellate or essentially smooth, dull

or glossy. Styles capillary, straight or curved; stigmas 2 or 3 [or 4], equaling or

exceeding the styles in length, smooth, papillose, or glandular, at anthesis

exserted through the orifice of the perigynia. Achenes lenticular or trigonous

[4-sided], ovoid to ellipsoid, xk as long as to nearly as long as the body of the

perigynium, sessile or stipitate, apiculate or entire, the faces flat, convex, or

concave, the edges obtuse or acute (invaginate in a few species), the epidermal

cells translucent, opaque, or glossy. Embryos obconical, the radicle basal. Base

chromosome number 5. Type species: C. hirta L., not C. pulicaris L.; see

Hitchcock & Green, Prop. Brit. Bot. 187.1 929, and comments by Voss, Mich.

Bot. 11: 31, 32. 1972. (The classical Latin name, perhaps derived from the

Greek keirein, to cut, due to the sharp margins and keels of the leaf blades.)

-Sedge.

A very large, cosmopolitan genus, reported to contain from 1000 to 2000

or even 2500 species (Standley, 1985a), including 165 that occur in the South-

east. Four subgenera have been recognized, of which two are represented in

the United States. Subgenus Indocarex Baillon (inflorescences richly branched,

branches subtended by tubular prophylls) comprises about 50 species of the

Old World tropics. Subgenus Vignea (Lestib.) Kukenthal (spikes all either

gynecandrous or androgynous, sessile, stigmas two, perigynia and achenes len-

ticular) includes about 500 species; it is worldwide in distribution but is most

diverse in the northern temperate and boreal regions. Subgenus Carex (subg.

Eucarex; spikes sessile or pedunculate, some exclusively staminate or pistillate,

stigmas 3 (rarely 2), perigynia and achenes trigonous) is the largest subgenus,

with about 800 species. Subgenus Primocarex Kukenthal (spikes solitary,

terminal, stigmas 2 or 3, achenes lenticular or trigonous) is not represented in

The evolution of the tribe Cariceae is largely unclear. Due to shared features

of the inflorescences, Smith & Faulkner suggested that it arose from ancestors

akin to the Scleriae or the Hypolytreae. Kukkonen (1963), because of similar

ect. Stellulat^l) H, C scop riu (sect. Oyalhs)) four or 5 item

these drawn at same magnification throughout: 1, inflorescence,

g perigynium, abaxial surface, x 10; 3, mature perigynium, ahaxi

mature achene, abaxial surface. > 10; 5. longitudinal section of i

1 achene (C and I) only). * 10.
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ji'Kf 6. C'tirt'A siii.ii. i aki \ <subie Liu ti/v\). ;i-i. C. gigantea: a, inflorescence,

rmost 3 spikes stammale, ' ; Ik staminate llower and subtending scale, adaxial

5 c perigynium in i il I ubtendinj cal igm i pe Hate flower pro-
ng, x 5:d, carpellate flower (gynoecium), perigynium removed, x 5; e. ovule, lateral

miuop\lt not Msihk 2 . i n inn ,« ,i miimhi n. I m< I. ,,. S , ., J u n

persistent style, 5 h, longitudinal eeiion oi i. h< ue, seed coat not shown, embryo
,

endosperm above ' i • eu rei -d from ehem - >. j_, , e/^roveem
|

1

'
'"> '-"I' " l' -

1111
' Ml mi" i

'
x ,i ,,i 'I m i ,,!, i ,!i i. < !.

oi'2 stamens removed. - 5; 1, perigynium and subtending scale, stigmas of carpellate

:r protruding, x 5 : m. earpellale llower, x 5; n, ovule, micropyle visible, raphe
ii-1, 'X o maiim penu\ mum minim u Irax - p pu igvnium. detail of
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infestations of smut fungi, indicated a probable close relationship with subfam.

Rhynchosporoideae; Koyama concurred with this opinion. A clearer under-

standing of generic relationships of the genus must await a better picture of

evolution within the genus. Its very large size and worldwide distribution

continue to hamper such studies.

Kiikenthal believed that subg. Primocarex Kiikenthal was the most prim-

itive within the genus. A succession of more recent cyperologists (Kreczetowicz;

Nelmes; Koyama, 1962a; Le Cohu, 1968; Haines & Lye; Smith & Faulkner;

Reznicek, 1986b) have taken the opposite view. In their opinion the unispicate

condition of subg. Primocarex was derived (perhaps polyphyletically) from

ancestors with richly branched inflorescences like those of subg. Indocarex.

However, the presence of a rachilla within the perigynium of some species of

subg. Primocarex suggests that it is the most primitive subgenus. Smith &
Faulkner believed that subgenera Carex and Vignea might have evolved from

subg. Indocarex by reduction in inflorescence structure (a pattern also sug-

gested for several other genera of the family, e.g., Cyperus and Scirpus). This

would have involved loss of cladoprophylls (tubular prophylls subtending

branches) and reduction of branching. There are contrasting interpretations of

the inter- and infrageneric relationships in Carex.

The morphology of the inflorescences, particularly of the spikes and peri-

gynia, has traditionally been most heavily relied upon in distinguishing species

and circumscribing sections. Anatomical and cytological features are also tax-

onomically useful. Anatomical evidence has long been applied to the system-

atics of Carex. Crawford described the stems and leaf blades of the British

species. Akiyama presented a systematic study of the eastern Asian species,

emphasizing anatomical differences. Several recent revisions have included

anatomical descriptions of culms and leaves. Standley (1985a), in her mono-

graph of the northwestern species of sect. Phacocystis Dum. (sect. Acutae),

showed that related species differ in the distribution of sclerenchyma and sto-

mata in culms and leaf blades. In certain species stomata are present on one

or both surfaces (Standley, 1986). The importance of anatomical features has

also been discussed by Le Cohu (1972) and by Metcalfe.

Recent studies with the scanning electron microscope have revealed an in-

teresting variety of surface features in leaves, perigynia, and achenes of Carex.

The presence of tubercles (Hoshino, 1986) and papillae (Maloney & Evans)

and the distribution of stomata (Standley, 1986) are useful in distinguishing

species and circumscribing sections.

Cytological studies have been helpful in Carex, but chiefly at the specific

level. Chromosome numbers in the genus range from n = 6 to n = 56. The

base chromosome number is 5, and the commonest haploid numbers in North

American species are 10, 20, 30, and 40 (Wahl). In many instances related

pairs of species differ in chromosome number. Aneuploidy is prevalent within

the genus. Aneuploid series characterize many sections (Wahl; Davies; Dietrich;

Faulkner, 1972). Polyploidy is infrequent.

The pollination biology of Carex has received little attention. Most species

are anemophilous. Honey bees and beetles visit inflorescences to gather pollen
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and thus may also be vectors (Leppik) Self compatible and self-incompatible

species have been noted in the genus (Faulkner, 1973; Handel, 1976, 1978a;

Schmid, 1984b). It is not known whether the incompatibility is sporophytic

or gametophytic. Handel (1976) determined that pollen-flow distances in C.

platyphylla Carey and C plantaginea Lam. were rarely more than 10 m.
Little is documented about the dispersal of fruits of Carex. It has been

assumed that species with inflated perigynia are dispersed by floating on water,

but experimental verification is lacking. Several North American species (e.g.,

C communis Bailey, C umhellata Willd., and C pedunculata Willd.) have
elaiosomes at the base of the perigynia and are dispersed by ants (Handel,

dti I ei/lora iVIichx.. widespread in northeastern

North America, has subulate perigynia thai i i tu Li . ipring away from the

rachis (up to 60 cm) when touched (Hutton).

Flavonoid profiles can be used to distinguish between closely related species.

Toivonen (1974) showed this in the Fennoscandian representatives of sect.

Canescentes (sect. Heleonastes). Manhart (1985) demonstrated that classifi-

cations based on occurrences of llavonoids were similar to relationships de-

termined by morphology.

The species of Carex fall into three broad ecological groups with regard to

habitat: wetland, forest, and ruderal. In general the species of a section are

ecologically similar. Several sections (e.g., sects. Paludosae G. Don and
Lupulinae Carey) include mostly wetland species. Section Acrocystis Du-
mort, however, contains species of drj to di y-mesic open or wooded habitats.

Several sections (e.g., sect. Albae Ascherson \ i

i Lebner) are composed mostly

Most species of Care, v are rhi/omatous perennials. Carex is the only large

genus of the family containing no annuals. Certain species reproduce mostly
vegetatively (e.g ( Bigelown Torre\ plain I ich sei dam seal, will

little germination or recruitment of seedlings unless disturbance occurs). In the

boreal C.flavaL. seedlings persi foi e^ :ralj : irs until competition is removed
(by disturbance or heibivorv) and then grow rapidly to fill in the available

space (Seh mid, 1986).

The economic importance of the genus lies chiefly in providing fodder for

domestic and wild mammals. esp< i iallj ncoldei regions. Many Russian species

are important in this way (Goncharov el a!.); Carex stuns Drejer and C discolor

Nylander provide good grazing for cattle and reindeer. In Iceland, meadows
of C. Lynyhyei Hornem. are managed and vn Id up > five tons per hectare.

The nutritional conti rit is ^ imilar to that of commonpasture grasses such
as Kentucky bluegrass, Poa pratensis L.

The following is a synopsis of the southeastern species, with chromosomal,
systematic, and ecological references. The order and circumscription of sections

generally follows Mackenzie (1931-1935).

Subgenus Vignea (Lestib.) Kukenthal, represented in the Southeast by species

belonging to ten section s chai t ri i lb: lenticular achenes, dorsiventrally

flattened perig\nia, i m sin-ma arm I »tli i
,

;
Had am i aminate flowers in

each spike of the inflorescence.

Species of sect. Ammoglochin Dumort. (Arenariae Kunth, including sect.
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Divisae) are small rhizomatous plants of grasslands and strands. Two Eurasian

species, Carex arenaria L., n = 29. 58, 60, 64 (Noble) and C divisa Hudson,

are naturalized in our area. Both grow on coastal sands from eastern Maryland

to eastern North Carolina. Several others occur in Canada and the western

United States, where C. Eleocharis Bailey is an important forage in the Rocky

Mountain region (Hermann, 1970).

Section Macrocephalae Kukenthal comprises two eastern Asian species,

one of which, Care Kobi i ?i >hwi, In = 84, 88, is sparingly naturalized

from eastern Virginia (Norfoll i
I north ti ( ape ( od it should be looked

for in eastern North Carolina. Standley (1985b) studied its population biology.

Although previous authors had described the species as dioecious, she showed

that individual rhizomes of a clone were consistently either staminate or car-

pellate (monoecious).

Section Phaestoglochin Dumort. (sect. Bracteosae (Kunth) Pax) is one of

the most diverse sections of Carex in North America; it includes 16 species in

our area, all with ranges that extend into the northeastern United States or to

Canada. Plants of these species are mostly caespitose, with one to live sessile

androgynous spikes. Webber & Ball revised the C. rosea complex and corrected

the application of the names C. rosea and C. conxoluta. Chromosome numbers

are known for six southeastern representatives of this section: C. sparganioides

Muhl n 2 ccplia/op/ioi hi. e\ Willd n = 24; C. retroflexa Willd.,

n = 20; C. rosea Schkuhr (C. convoluta Mack), // 26; C. appalachica Webber

& Ball (C. radiata auct., non (Wahlcnb.) Sm.); and C. radiata (Wahlenb.) Small

(C. rosea auct., non Schkuhr), n = 29. David & Kelcey summarized the biology

f,i ii Euro pear p i< 'I ' pit at a Hudson, and C. divulsa

Stokes, all In = 58. ( arex spu i a are naturalized in the North-

east south to Virginia. They might be found in North Carolina.

Section Multiflorae (Kunth) Mack, contains three species in our area. The

commonest of these .. Ii' n = 26, 27, is known from all

of the southeastern states and ranges north into southern Canada. It is also

sparingly naturalized in England (Clapham et ai). The other southeastern species

are C. triangularis Boeck. and (', annectens Bickn. Both occur in most of the

southeastern states, but neither is as common as C. vulpinoidea.

Section Heleoglochin Dumort. (sect. PaniculataeG. Don (Hort. Brit. 367.

1830; non Carey) is represented in the Southeast by Carex decomposita Muhl.,

n = 30, 32, 33, which occurs in every state in our area. Plants of this section

are the only North u i ith paniculate inflo-

rescences. Certain extraregion a 1 ;p< u se ction appear to be cytologically

conservative (cf. Clapham et ai). Carex diandra Schrank, 2n = 60, is circum-

boreal, while C. paniculata L., 2n = 60, 62, 64, and C. appropinquata Schum.,

2n = 64, are European.

In the Southeast, sect. Vulpinae (Carey) Christ is represented by five species

of swamps, marshes, and wet meadows. The plants resemble those of the

preceding two sections but are distinguished by their long, slender perigynia

(1 cm long in Carex crus-corvi Shuttlew.). In several species the bases of the

perigynia are conspicuously enlarged with aerenchyma, which probably makes

the fruits buoyant and allows dispersal by water. Carex crus-corvi, n = 26, C.
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laevivaginata (Kiikcnthal) Mack., n = 23, and ( . stipata Willd., n = 26, occur

throughout our area.

Section Glareosae G. Don (sect. Heleonastes (Kunth) Kukenthal) is a group

of circumboreal species of wet woods and bogs. The plants are small and have

few-flowered inflorescences. Three species, Carex brunnescens subsp. sphae-

rostachya (Tuckerman) Kalela, n = 27, 28, C. canescens L., n = 27, 28, and

C trisperma Dewey, n = 30, barely reach our area from the north and are

found in the mountains of North Carolina and Tennessee.

Section Stellulatae (Kunth) Christ consists of perhaps 30 species world-

wide. The plants are caespitose and have gynecandrous spikes of spreading to

reflexed perigynia with serrulate beaks. Reznicek & Ball (1980) revised the

North American species and provided excellent keys and descriptions. There

are seven representatives in our area. Carex Ruthii Mack, is endemic to high

elevations in the southern Appalachian Mountains from West Virginia to Geor-

gia. Carex exilis Dewey is primarily northeastern, occurring from Newfound-
land to Ontario south to Maryland; it is also known from widely disjunct

stations in central North Carolina, southern Mississippi, and southern Ala-

bama. The other southeastern species are C. atlantica Bailey (including C.

Mohriana Mack.), C. Howei Mack., n = 27, C. incomperta Bickn., n = 22,

and C. angustior Mack., n = 26. The two European species for which counts

are available have similar numbers: C. elongata L., In = 56, and C. echinata

Murray, In = 56, 58.

Species of sect. Deweyanae (Tuckerman) Mack, are probably closely related

to those of sect. Stellulatae but have fewer, narrower, and appressed rather

than spreading perigynia (Reznicek & Ball, 1980). Carex bromoides Schkuhr,

n = 31 +(4), is the sole southeastern representative; it occurs in every state in

our area. Carex Deweyana Schwein., the only other species of the section, occurs

in northeastern North America.

Section Ovales (Kunth) Christ contains about 50 species in North America.

It is the largest section in our area, and the 16 representatives occurring in the

Southeast have flattened, papery, appressed perigynia in dense, ovoid spikes.

The section is taxonomically difficult and needs revisionary work. Several taxa

recognized by Mackenzie (1931-1935) have been synonymized by later work-

ers. Most of our species are widespread in eastern North America. For example,

Carex tribuloides Wahlenb., n = 35, and C. remformis (Bailey) Small occur in

all the southeaster n Sta1 li Tuckerman and C aenea Fern,

are northeastern and just enter our area in the mountains of North Carolina.

Carex vexans Herm. is endemic to central and southern Florida. Among our

representatives, chromosome numbers are known only for C. tenera Dewey
(n = 26, 27, 28), C siraminea Willd. (n = 34 + (3)), and C cristatella Mack.
{n = 35). The type species, the European C. omits Good., 2n = 64, 66, 68, is

cytologically similar to eastern North American species of the section.

Subgenus Carex (subg. Eucarex Cosson & Germ.) includes the remaining

sections of the genus, 26 of which are represented in the Southeast. The plants

are characterized by differentiated spikes in which the terminal spike is wholly

staminate and the others are wholly or partly carpellate. Except in the distig-
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matic sect. Phacocystis Dumort. (sect. Acutae), the ovaries and achenes are

trigonous and there are three stigmas.

Section Polytrichoideae (Tuckerman) Mack, contains only Carex leptalea

Wahlenb., n = 26, an eastern North American endemic growing in damp,

mossy woods, often in calcareous soils, from Florida and eastern Texas north

into Canada. These are small, thin plants bearing few slender, beakless perigynia

and narrowly oblong, truncate achenes.

Section Phyllostachyae (Tuckerman) Bailey has four North American

species, characterized by androgynous spikes and staminate scales with basally

fused margins. Two, C. Jamesii Schwein., n = 35, and C. Willdenovii Schkuhr,

« = 31, occur in the Southeast. In addition to features of the perigynia, these

species are distinguished by the distribution of micropapillae on the leaves and

culms (Maloney & Evans).

Section Acrocystis Dumort. {Montanae (Kunth) Carey) comprises ten species

in the Southeast and nearly 30 worldwide. The plants grow in the most xeric

habitats of any species of Carex in our area, typically dry woodlands and rock

outcrops. They are small and tufted, with the leaves stiff, the carpellate spikes

few flowered, and the perigynia globose to ovoid, closely covering the roundly

trigonous achenes. Chromosome numbers are reported for half of our repre-

sentatives and indicate an aneuploid series: C. communis Bailey, n = 14, C.

nigromarginata Schwein., n = 17, C. artitecta Mack., n = 18, C. pensylvanica

I rm >, i nil ' l\>< on >,i 'A llld. < \ I ink. n = 20. The European species

are more diverse cytologically (w = 9, 15, 19, 33) but are similar ecologically.

The fruits of C. artitecta (Handel, 1978) and C. nigromarginata (Gaddy, 1986)

are dispersed by ants.

Section Pictae Kiikenthal has two representatives in eastern North America,

Carex picta Steudel and C Baltzellii Chapman ex Dewey. Both are local, dry-

woodland species of the unglaciated eastern United States. Carex Baltzellii is

endemic to Georgia and northern Florida. Carex picta, occurring from southern

Indiana to Georgia and Louisiana, is a curious species. It is the only native

dioecious representative of Carex in our area. The plants form "fairy rings"

as the rhizomes branch and proliferate dichotomously (see Martens for illus-

tration). Clones from individual rhizomes are consistently staminate or car-

pellate, and carpellate plants do not always flower every year.

Section Clandestinae G. Don (Digitatae (Fries) Carey) consists of four

species of the North Temperate Zone. The plants have purple leaf sheaths and

perigynia with minute beaks and tapered bases. Carex pedunculata Muhl.,

which grows on wooded, mesic, calcareous slopes, is the only representative

of the section in the Southeast. Elaiosomes are borne at the base of the perigynia,

which are dispersed by ants (Handel, 1976; Gaddy, 1986). Mackenzie (1931-

1935) included the only tetrastigmatic species of Carex, C concinnoides Mack,

of the Pacific Northwest, in this section. St. John & Parker established subg.

Alter icarex for this unusual species, but aside from its tetramerous carpellate

flowers, C. concinnoides fits in sect. Clandestinae rather well, both morpho-

logically and ecologically.

Section Triquetrae (Carey) Kiikenthal comprises five specif- "^ - "*
"
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North America. The plants are caespitose and ihe> hav< greenish .heaths mil

short-beaked, pubescent perigynia. There are two representatives in the South-

east, Carex dasycarpu Muhl. and C tenax Chapman ex Dewey. Both grow in

pine forests, mostly from South Carolina to southern Mississippi. Another
species of the section, C. hirtifolia Mack., /; = 22 + (3) + (3), of the northeastern

United States, reaches its southern limit in the mountains of Virginia.

Section Albae \v m i u i , i n ,

.
. n i i hi i pecies, both boreal

calcicolcs of dry soils. One of these, Care.\ ehurnca Boon, the only North
American represen i mi i olonH i hi \A w\ \\ <

I i nous perigynia that

is recorded in our area only from Tennessee. The second is C. alba Scop., In =

54, of Eurasia.

Section Paniceae G. Don (non Christ) is a Eurasian and North American
section of 12 species, five of which occur in the Southeast. The stoloniferous

plants have purple to reddish scales subtending the flowers, and ascending to

spreading, more or less ovoid perigynia. A member of this section, the rare

southern Appalachian endemic Carex Billmoreana Mack., occurs on wet, shad-

ed cliffs in the Blue Ridge Mountains of North and South Carolina (Gaddy,
1983). Three of our representatives, C. U'oodii Dewey, n = 22, 26, C. tetanica

Schkuhr, n = 26, and C. Meadii Dewey, are mostly northern in distribution

and just reach our area in the mountains of Tennessee and North Carolina.

The fifth species, C Chapmann Steudel. is endemic to the Coastal Plain be-

tween Florida and North Carolina. The European C. panicea L. and C. vaginata

Tausch have lower chromosome numbers: both are In = 32.

Section Laxiflorai (1 unth)] iikenthal containing about 25 species in east-

ern North America (17 in our area), one in the western United States, and a

few in eastern Asia, is the most diverse section oi' Carex in our area. The plants

grow in woodland- the nd 'ear conspicuously two-nerved
perigynia. Our species have recently been studied by Bryson, and Manhart
(1986) has investigated their cytology. Handel (1978a), who investigated the

pollination biology of Carex plantaginea Lam. and C. platyphylla Carey, re-

ported that both are self-compatible and that apomixis is absent. He studied

the dispersal of pollen by wind and found that pollen was transported twice as

far from C plantaginea as from C platyphylla. This difference was attributed

to the greater average height ibo oui il the staminate flowers in C.

plantaginea. An aneuploid series is evident in those southeastern representa-

tives of the section for which chromosome numbers have been reported: C.

Manhartii Bryson, n = 14, C. purpurifera Mack., n = 17, 18, 19, C. leptonervia

(Fern.) Fern., n = 18, 19, C. blanda Dewey, n = 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, C. gra-

cilescens Steudel, n = 20, C. laxijlora Lam., n = 20, C laxiculmis Schwein.,

n = 22, 23, C. digitalis Willd., n = 24, C. plantaginea, n = 25, and C. platy-

phylla, n = 33, 34. 35. Carex striatuia Michx. and ('. laxillora are myrme-
cochorous (Gaddy, 1986).

S ( ianulares (O. F. Lang) kuU ntlnl ,i> h.. u . i-n. North
American species, of which four are found in the Southeast. They are calcicoles

and have few-flowered pedum ul i tikesand lia h many fine nerves.

Carex granulans Muhl. ex Willd., // = 16 + (4), occurs in all the southeastern

states and is the widest-ranging species of the section. The other southeastern
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representatives are C. rectior Mack., C. Crawei Dewey, and C. microdonta

Torrey & Hooker.

To sect. Oligocarpae (Carey) Kiikenthal (including sect. Griseae Bailey)

belong nine species of eastern North America, of which six are present in our

area. Members of this section are ecologically and morphologically similar to

plants of sect. Granulares but have lower chomosome numbers. Carex flac-

cosperma Dewey (C. glaucodea Tuckerman), C. oligocarpa Schkuhr, n = 27,

and C. grisea Wahlenb. (C. corrugata Fern.), n = 28, occur nearly throughout

our area and are also found in the northeastern United States.

Species of sect. Hymenochlaenae (Drejer) Bailey (including sects. Sylvaticae

Boott and Gracillimae (Carey) Kiikenthal) are widely distributed in the tem-

perate regions of the Northern Hemisphere and in the East African Highlands

(Kiikenthal; Mackenzie, 1931-1935). The plants have slender, drooping spikes

and often strongly beaked perigynia. A European representative of this section,

Carex sylvatica Hudson, In = 58, is naturalized in southern NewEngland and

Long Island. There are six species in the Southeast. The eastern North American

representatives are currently being revised (with particular attention to cytol-

ogy) by Waterway (in prep.). Reznicek (1986a) has provided a detailed illus-

trated study of the Mesoamerican species. Chromosome numbers have been

reported for C. gracillima Schwein. (n = 5, 27), C. jlexuosa Muhl. ex Willd.

(n = 27, 28), C. aestivalis Curtis (n = 28), and C. prasina Wahlenb. (n = 30),

all of which occur in the Southeast. Carex cherokeensis Schwein., wolf-tail,

reported from every state in the Southeast, and C. Sprengelii Dewey, n = 2 1

,

of the northeastern United States, are sometimes segregated into sect. Longi-

rostres Kiikenthal because of their longer perigynial beaks.

Section Virescentes (Kunth) Carey is represented in temperate North Amer-

ica, Eurasia, and the mountains of northern South America. The plants have

densely cylindrical, stiffly erect spikes. There are six species in eastern North

America, and all occur in the Southeast. Our representatives for which chro-

mosomenumbers are known {Carex Bashii Mack., n = 24, C. hirsutella Mack.,

n = 26, C. Swanii (Fern.) Mack., n = 27, and C. virescens Muhl. ex Willd.,

n = 30) provide yet another example of the aneuploidy so frequent in the genus.

Species of sect. Carex (sect. Hirtae (Tuckerman) Christ) are widespread in

the Northern Hemisphere, and a few are disjuncts in temperate South America.

The plants are stoloniferous and have three to ten spikes of ascending, ovoid

perigynia. The section has only two representatives in the Southeast: the North-

eastern and midwestern Carex lanuginosa Michx., n = 39, is known in our

area only from Arkansas, while C. striata Michx. (non C. striata Gilib., nom.

Meg.; C. Walteriana Bailey), of the Coastal Plain, ranges from Georgia north

to southeastern Massachusetts. The type species of this section and of the genus,

C. hirta L., n = 56, is sparingly adventive in the northeastern United States

(south to the District of Columbia).

tralasia, one in the western United States, and another in the eastern United

States, Carex scabrata Schwein., n = 27, recorded in our area from North

Carolina, Tennessee, and northern Alabama. Plants of this species have dense.
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cylindrical carpcllate spikes and perigynia with bidentate beaks; they are sto-

loniferous and typically grow near woodland springs.

The monotypic sect. Shortianae (Bailey) Kiikenthal contains Carex Shor-

tiana Dewey, an uncommon but attractive species of the Ohio River valley

south to central Tennessee. The plants have culms each bearing four or five

gynecandrous spikes of nerveless, corrugated perigynia with stipitate bases and

The species of sect. Pendulinae (Fries) ( hris hav< n ircumpolar distri-

bution and are characterized by pedunculate spikes and closely spaced peri-

gynia. The type species is the European Carex pendula Hudson, In = 58 or

60. The three representatives in our area, C. Joorii Bailey, C. verrucosa Muhl.,

and C. glaucescens Ell., are all widely distributed.

Species of sect. Limosae (Tuckerman) Christ have drooping, few-flowered

spikes and broadly elliptic, beakless perigynia. Many are circumboreal in dis-

tribution and grow in fens, bogs, or wet woods. A single, primarily northeastern

representative, Carex Barrattii Schwcin. & Torrey, from the mountains of

Tennessee and North Carolina, is known in our area. The type species is the

circumboreal C. limosa L., In = 56.

The diverse and heterogeneous sect. Atratae (Kunth) Christ 14 contains many
species of the arctic and alpine tundra. The plants are characterized by sessile,

erect or drooping spikes, dark pistillate scales, and beaked or beakless perigynia.

There are many representatives in the southern Rocky Mountains (Hermann,

1970; Murray), but none of these is shared with our area. The single species

of our area, Carex Buxhaumii Wahlenb.. //
- 3 7, ni. 50. reaches its southern

limit in North Carolina and Arkansas.

Section Phacocystis Dumort. (sect Acutae Fries) is also a diverse circum-

boreal group. The plants are moderately large and have drooping spikes and

distigmatic, lenticular achenes. Three northeastern species, Carex strictior

Dewey, n = 34, C. striata Lam., and C. torta Boott ex Carey, n = 33, reach

their southern limits in the northern half of our area. Standley (1985a) revised

the 15 representatives of this section in the Pacific Northwest. While none of

the species she treated occurs in our area, her thorough investigation of inter-

specific differences in leaf and culm anatomy, cytology, morphology, and some
aspects of ecology is informative and provides a model for future studies.

Species of sect. Cryptocarpae (Tuckerman) Kiikenthal are mostly wetland

plants. They have drooping, densely flowered spikes and trigonous achenes.

Carex gynandra Sc i Miichclliaiui M. A. Curtis, and C crinita Lam.,

n = 33, occur in the Southeast. These have been treated as a single taxon under

the last name, but there is good evidence for their specific status (Bruedcrle &
Fairbrothers, 1986). Carex gynandra and C. crinita hybridize rarely. The hy-

brids produce aborted achenes (Standley, 1983).

Section Collinsiae Mack, contains a single species, Carex Collinsii Nutt.,

that grows in swamps on the Atlantic Coastal Plain from Georgia to Rhode
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Island (Tucker, 1978). It is characterized by few-flowered inflorescences and

subulate perigynia.

Species of sect. Folliculatae Mack, also have subulate perigynia, but the

spikes are densely many flowered and the plants are taller. There are two

representatives in the Southeas i lonch irpa Willd. ex Sprengel, found

throughout our area, and C. folliculata L., n = 28, a northeastern species

growing only in the mountains of North Carolina and Tennessee.

Species of sect. Pseudo-cypereae (Tuckerman) Christ are tall, paludal plants

of circumpolar distribution. They have drooping, slenderly cylindrical spikes

and densely arranged, conspicuously bidentate perigynia. There are two rep-

resentatives in our area, Carex hweinitzu I >ewey, n = 30, and C. comosa

Boott, n = 32. Carex pseudocypems L., In = 66, is widespread in the Northern

Hemisphere and is believed to be native to New Zealand (Clapham et ai).

Section Paludosae G. Don20 has eight species in North America and several

in Eurasia. The plants are stoloniferous and bear firm, many-nerved, slightly

inflated perigynia. There are two representatives in our area, Carex hyalinolepis

Steudel, found in wetlands throughout the Southeast, and C. trichocarpa Muhl.

ex Schkuhr, n = 55, a boreal bog species known in the Southeast only from

the mountains of North Carolina (Core).

Dense spikes of conspicuously inflated perigynia characterize members of

sect. Squarrosae Carey, which are endemic to eastern North America. There

are three species in our area. Cai > ikii Steudel, C. typhina Michx., and

C. squarrosa L., n = 28, each occurring in all or most of the southeastern states.

Section Vesicariae (Tuckerman) Carey is a group of perhaps 20 species,

mostly of eastern North America and Eurasia. The plants generally grow in

shallow water and are characterized by inflated perigynia. Five representatives

occur in our area, but only one i are* lurida Wahlenb., n = 32, 33, is common
(reported from every state). The others are C. Baileyi Britton, n = 34, C. bullata

Schkuhr, C. Elliottii Schwein. & Torrey, and C. rostrata Stokes, n = 34. The

type species, C. vesicaria L., n = 41, and C. riparia Curtis, // = 36, are cyto-

logically similar Eurasian representatives.

Under family references see Barnard; Barron ( 1 9 3 5 i ; Bum.; Bintham; Berggren;

Blaser(1941c);Brewbaker;Clarki | 1908 1909) < i [fford &Harborne; Cook; Eyles

& Robertson; Fassett; Gaddy (1986); Gibbs; Godfrey & Wooten; Goncharov et

al.\ Good et al.\ Harborne; Harborne et ai; Harris & Marshall; Hesse; Holttum;
Huang; G. E. Hun [ n »on I Hi i< m- >> i > \

I < > i i «>i i
'

Decaisne; Lerman & Raynal; Lloyd & Woolhouse; Lovell; Meeuse; Metcalfe;

Noun & Mur udi him R ,nai ( 1 972); Rik.i.i; Sa vile; Schulze-Motel

( 1959. 1964); Si a< Siandij Tiim a In- 1 Torrey; and Winfrey & Samsel.

Under Rhynchospora see Leppik.
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